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ELECTRIC FANS

M tin*

certain kind of 'arming implements are very

hard to get. If you are interested and need

anything to this Hue, give us

Conn Brothers.
LIVE AND LET LIVE FOLKS.

once In while you hear

tot to jro to

tint he an es-

nny longor.ror recently there

M* kW in-.ij.ltnl in the Christian

church. four large electric fans. In

the mini miilitorium an I a large one

in the Sunday school room. Thin is

quite mi innovation and will add very

n ntcr all> to the comfort of those

in attendance these hot anil sultry

day*.

Vienna bread i. in irreat

• nsrnatlon.

Eternal vigilance it the price of

in the Austrian capital

When the Austrian cupboard i*

Lure the Austrian cabinet is vacant

W. are all creature, of habit, and

t> I thrift «tamp habit is an excellent

one. Cultivate It

When the Herman' attempt a raid

on American troop* they are mon-

keying with n large and active SfffJaV

There i- not much difference in

in tuat effect lietwrcn M Au,cr;.iti.

'needlessly consuming ii atcrtal* need

. eil by the Nation and a German
.i i »uch matrruila at *ea.

Prof Si nil ,.f tin I°nivi.r»it> ..r

Wisconsin nay* that the expense* of

each person in the 1'nitcd State*

lmu*t be reduced 2.'> |M*r cent. Is a

babv a person ** and if *o. how can a

baby'. enpenscs lie cut N per cent?

* mi

It i. now reported also that Hm
i. in an inaane asylum

the war required a

carrying it out made a

1 rum .tudy of the kaiser',

es and actions

he ha* Ionic been

the toils Wl,h to

make mad "

The tirl who mamed »i» soldiers

in succession and secured an allot-

ment from each of them should have

tone into Wall St She has all the

makings of a high financier

It was a pity that General Funston

received his rue for an exit before

the treat war act began. He would

have loved be to raat for a part in it

and would have played

due to NM
tfktj year M
thut he ever

is due to the n,

blade, of eras.

one trew before, what i»

furnier who ha. planted

of wheat

loll.- of England and

met by appropriation*

i are |
ropanng to pay

War Mill in full for all his

The man who loves liberty best

and would do hi* utmost for it i* the

one who is most willing to have the

to., i iii. el, l tell him what he shall

eat. how t

how many
it.

t he mm

pockets he may have upon

irasaaal dasiroa us to . on

, . , .... i . I. . trie litht I" the

,la> • when the rominunity .till har-

w.ung men calling on their

beM girls, with what fervid patriot

ism thi. request would hava bean

curried out!

Officers of the American regi

n.cn' « in Prance are not allowed to

I. live wine rerved at their mesa tab-

le, unless a Frenchman or a tue.t is

,,r. mm Some of the ..fTicers are

.nut the advisability of hir-

int .. Frenchman to be permanently

at . l ed to the

lys that the

cUaa life and hith ideal. ..f the

Amertc. i -..ddier are due to the in-

fluence . the American mother l>o

not be surprised if mother puis on

airs for awhile. Who could blame

her after such a tribute

i :

Secretary McAdoo needs a rest

He ia going west in the endeavor to

in.. I a spot where nn one has ever

heard of the war or the treasury or

Liberty Honda or the railroads. To
accomplish this result he will have to

rlimh n mountain alone and sit sol-

itary on the peak

The farmers of the country have

in their hands a two-adged sword

|

against Germany production on

their farms and giving financial sup

port to our Government. They are

sharjiening and wedding this power-

ful instruftient, as is seen by their

support of the Third Liberty Loan
'and the increased acreage on tneir

farms

The National Defense League, of

which Theodore Roosevelt i» honor

ary president, is engaging in nation

wide muveme/lt against the purchase

'of German-made goods It* slogan

I

ia, "Turn Germany upside down, and
you will rind 'made in hell' stamped

it." The league is asking

ribers to a pledge

not to buy articles of any kind with

the "Made in Germany" stamp

We personally do not want to

touch anything made in Germany
with a ten foot pole.

BACK IN GAME
Mr. II. A. Kichurilson. of Danville,

who formerly represented the Rem-
ington Typewriter Company, in Cen
tral Kentucky for a number of years,

in. I ofter another whirl at the news-

paper business on th.< staff of the

I in i ..II. Advocate of which he was
part owner, hus r.'-cntcrc.l the sec-

vice of the ileiningtoii Typewriter

Company, a. managi r of the Lexint

ton Kentucky Brunch office, "lly",

as he is familiarly known anions the

newspaper fruternitv. vi.ited the

..trice on Sulurdux Mr
ented the Mer

genlhalcr l inotype Company ill Ken
turky for a rouple of years, placing

a large number of typesetting me-
,1.11, es lag then. 1.1

IK voua

Its Qood

IT AGAINST HAIL.

You'll be

of loaa. If you are

DAINEB
Phone 100 Lanraatar. Kentucky.

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES.

Will Reter. Again la 1919.

The live day program of the Red
path Chautauqua closed last Friday
evening, with the interest unahatt-d

until the closing number on the last

program.

It is very gratifying to it* patrons,

to know that the Kedpath Chautau-

qua will appear in Ijincaster next

year, for already pledge* sufficient

and enough guarantor* have signed

to insure iU return.

Judge F P Fn.hic who had
charge of the ticket sale, is to be

congratulated for the finum >al suc-

cess of the one Just closed, as all

guarantors had only to purchase one
extra t.cket to meet Hm number sub-

scribed and guaranteed Inst year

WAR COSTS U. S.

OVER 12 BILLIONS
In the fiscal year closing the :<0th

the Cnite.l Stale* has spent apprnxi

mately I1S.M "i ""» for war pur

Thi. was ascertained Saturday
when expenditures for the month of

June were estimated by treasury of-

ficials at approximately $ 1 ,4«.'i.O00,-

000. This is a slight falling of from
May's total of 11,508,195,000.

Of the grand total during the year,

more than $4,70H,OOO.OOO ha* been
expended in the form of loans to the

NOTICE TO WAR

STAMP PURCHASERS.
Owing to the short time, those who

bought War Savings Stamps for June
had to arrange for taking them out

in time to avail themselves of the

$4.17 rate, many were forced to pay
the advanced price. Baside there

was a serious shortage, of stamps at

all selling

This

avoidable,

have Iwen assured of an ample sup

ply. provided those buying, will ar-

range to buy early in the month a*

possible, to avoid the rush that is

sure to ...me on the last few days of

the month

L G DAVIDSON. Chairman.
Garrard County W S S. Committee

The ordinary running ex-

pense* of the government has been
$7,oim.000.000, with the balance
paid out for special work.

Bond*, interest bearing notes and
certificates have brought in $0,747,-

5f>2,86H.!H

TAX COMMISSIONER
Assumed His Ditic* Usl Month

Garrard county's Tax Commis-
sioner. Mr. A T. Scott, has opened
up his office in theold county court

of the court house and is now
nd ready to take the list

of the tax payers of the county.

• Cnder the new law it is the duty of

I

the taxpayer to come to the office of

the Tax Commissioner and Mr. Scott
!ir.s had printed in this office a lot or

ban I bill, apprising the tax pnyers to

this effect.

Mr. M S King. s„n of Mr Hag-
gard King, ha recently move I lata

this county from Mercer, is to be Mr.
Scott's deputy and one or the other

will be found in the office every day.

We predict that Mr Scott will make
a good Conimi»*ioner. performing
his duties with credit to the county
and the commonwealth

WAR SAVING STAMP CAM-

PAIGN TO BE EXTENDED

LIMIT MEMBERS

I HEADQUARTERS FOR

AUTO REPAIRING
Bring Your Car to us-We can put it in good

r,

for

if
Four First-Class Mechanics.

Storage Batteries Recharged.

AUTO LIVERY
E SEDAN dTAXI CAB SERVICE
I
f Ford Service Station. Free Air

| Phone No 332. Ladles Waiting Room

HASELDEN BROS
§ CARACE
9 LEXINGTON

I Lancaster.

hm
Kentucky

$40,000 YET TO

N K Bogie

A. H. Bastin,

8. N. Davia

W F Champ
B K Hudson.

Shirley Hudson

ft. J, Lawk
J. J. Walker, Sr

Mrs Dora

Ed and N B.

Theo Currey. .

T. A. Klkin.

E. C. Gaines,

Mrs. J. B. Kinnaird,

r. B Marlubury
T. J. Price. Sr

J W Weber
J. W Sweanay,
V A. Lear

Mrs. Carr.e Zimmer.

P W Wells

Sweeney Morgan.
Mrs. Rebecca Perkins. .

Frank lloltselaw

L, K Perkins.

J. ¥ Thontpeon, -

H. C. Arnold

B I Oibhs

B. L Kelley.

I. M Hm ,i

1 V Hudson,

J. S. Ison.

Ashby Arnold.

Mrs
Win. I .ear

E. Punp
Ml i. Bright Herring

Walton Moat,

T. C. Rankin. . . _

W B Burton.

Mr. S. A Well*.

J. K. Kobinsun

E. P. Urow
R. Is Burton

Robert Sherrar

| C McWhorter

I I Woods ...I

J. 1 Hamilton

Hiram Bay
J. 8. Haselden

J It Haselden

K. II. Tomlmson ,

R. E McRohertv
J. V. Robinson
Hu.lron, Hughes and Kama
J.. E. Dickaraon

J W Holticlaw

J. B. Bourne
W R Cook
A. K. Sanders.

CWiMaa National Bank
J B. Wood. ...

Mrs J 8.

A Patriot

A Patriot

Mrs R. I
hava not
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In the recent drive ror War Sav-

ings Stamps, Garrard County whose
ouota was $L':i7.«80. raised only

about $100,000.

This was due largely to the Tact

that some districts were not worked
properly and in some the people rail-

ed to do their duty.

Gunn's Chanel with a quota or

$7660 and raised only $11.12 was the

worst failure. In this district the

people failed to do their duty.

On the other hand Brighfs Bend
with a quota or $3040 raised over

$7500 Much credit is due Mr Green
Bowling, the Chairman or that dis-

trict, ror his unceasing efforts in

putting his district more than twice

over the top. The people there ulao

responded loyally and patriotically.

They have the honor and distinction

or having their district put at the top

or the honor roll

districts which have raised

"THE KAISER" TO BE AT
" ,lv a

" b8d 5Cent" beh,n
"•

ju,t at

ROMANS OPERA HOUSE

JULY 10TH
Kvrry true hloo<ie<l American will

want to see the "Kmiier, the Beast of

Berlin", at Romans Opera House
next Wednesday afternoon unit ni^ht

July 10th. Not only citizens of Gar-

rard county, but many from adjoin-
ii, >r aaaaal f laaal urn uluntinur In u'iiniiai

the time

'every- hardship ror us. We hope

|

when some or those were throwing

i

balls at at the babies or whirling

I with the damsels, they didn't have a

boy "over there", but will remember
that others have and that they will

need every thing you can send to

suve this country ror you and them.

this wonderful picture. It is one of

the most astounding pictures ever

ahown and will make our people real-

ize just what it will mean to America
if this war is not won. See the ad-

vertisement in this issue.

ROBBED OF $800.00.
In reading the Harrodsburg Her-

ald we notice where the "what ever

you call it" show had been robbed

after leaving l^ncuster. The "Baby
Rack" man reported that he had
been robbed of $800.00 and various

other things, among them a new suit

of clothes, a watch, a gold fountain

We only print this to shoT what the

shows take out or a town, leaving

"BOB" DAVISON TO

TACKLE HARVEY HELM.
While the Republican committee

met in Danville a few weeks ago and

picked Judge W. W. Jones, of Adair

county to make the race on the Re-

publican ticket against the Hon. Har
vey Helm ror Congress in this dis-

trict, he railed to file the necessary

papers in time to get on the ballot.

His party determined to have an ac-

tive candidate and have nominated

Judge Robert L. Davidson, or Stan

ford, who has filed his nomination

papers and will make the race. He
hasn't a chance to defeat Helm, but

will have the satisfaction of making
the race and of being defeated by an

overwhelming majority.

$1,000

$1,000

$1 000
reported

ill he

nore are given below,

the names of the

chairmen, all of whom worked faith-

rully and to whom should be given

every credit ror their patriotic ser

vice.

Those going "over the top" were,

Bright'.- Bend, Green Bowling, Chin.

Lancaster, J. A. Heazley, chairman,
Herring School, Thomp* Arnold, chin

Teatersville. K B. Ray, chairman,
Sunnyside. \V I Grow, chairman.

Mason School. Mason Pollard, chm,
Beailcj School, Prank Holtzclaw, ".

Stony Point. W. K. Leavell. chairman
Beechwood. Emory M. Whnrter. aha
West Point. S. I Gibbs. chairman,

Burna Vista. 1! I). McMurtry. chin,

Manse, C. B. Ledrord, chairman.

Too much credit can not begitcn

t he ladles who have worked so fiutli-

rully in this patriotic cause, for

many of them have helped valiantly.

Mrs. W. B. Burton who was chair-

man of the Indies, in this work to-

gether with Mis. Martha Kavanaugh.
succeeding in getting u majority of

the "Limit Members" deaerve to be
complimented.

A telegram from Mr. Jaa. B.

Hrown at l.oiiisi die. the State Chair-

man, says the tune has been extend-
ed one week during which time Gar-
rard County MUST raise her quota'

which failed to raiae

then quota's will U worked again
thi* week. Let every man in

JiatricU make up his mind to

more.

Kach district must make up its

own quota. Kach man will be wait-

ed upon by a committa* some tim«

'THE KAISER, THE BEAST OF BERLIN"

L. G
Chairman

DAVID80N,
W. 8. S.

RED CROSS SUBSCRIPTIONS.
V M
J B.

Pt. Lick.-

Pt. Lick. ... $5 00 of

JtlOUN IWISl'lKINt
'»( »e«sT o* et9iiN)

"THE KAISER, THE BEAST OF BERLIN" which has bean pro

claimed the most notable and timely war propaganda picture, is underlined

for a days engagement at ROMANS OPERA HOUSE, on JULY 10th,

Shows are to be given in the afternoon and night

The story is from the pen or E J Clawaon. which is rounded on the

World's war, without depicting and depressing battle scenes, was pirturi/.e.l

by Rupert Julian, who personally gives a masterrul interpretion or his

Satanic Majesty. The promise is made that this work is among the best or

photo-plays that have the terrible conflict as its subject. Intimate scene?,

and events in the palace or the Kaiaer at Potsdam, and at Berlin, rrotn

sources or the most reliable authority, gives an insight into the distorted

n in.!, or the German war lord and his constituents, who made possible the

moat horrible of all wars. Among the characters prominent in the history

or the war which have been portrayed in the picture, are Generals Pershing.

Joffre, Diss. Half and King Albert of Belgium Rlmo Lincoln, wl

1 in "THE KAISE1remembered as the FIGHTING BLACKSMITH
NATION", aa the MIGHTY MAN OK V
aa TARZAN in "TARZAN Or THE AP

ia

KAISElt Of A

in "INTOLERANCE", alao

be seen as the Belgian

the invasion
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July Clearance Sale
MONDAY JULY 2nd

will be the Opening Day of our Great July Clearance Sale.

$20,000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE HOUSE FURNISHINGS
will fto on sale at a 25 per cent to 40 per cent re-

duction. This sale will mean a great saving to

those who take the advantage or It.

Square Oak

Dining Table

I Table Just exactly u«

shown, 4.1 incli Top, (1 feet long

in Golden tlak. beautifully fin-

ished. Sold regular nr $:lo.OO.

Our July Clearance Sale price,

only $22.50. an aetual saving of

f7.!>0. 25 per eent off.

$14. Iron Bed

tor Only $9.98
A 2 inch continuous post

rol.l Roll steel M In b. Mat
ful iiercelin white or vema mar-

tin Atmh, MM regular at 514 00

Our July Clearance Sale nrire

only Stt.UH.an actual saving of

»4.02.

We are snowing a won.lerful

large line of China Cabinet* in

a rich l.ohien Oak mush also

•I'veral in L.ime.l Jccnheaii and
Mahogany. 'i ou e.'in find any
piece here to match up a euit or

any odd piece at a saving of 25

per cent, to 40 per rent. Our
line of matched suites in the col-

onial Queen arm and William

and Mary are grand l«t us

save y».u the difference during

our great July Clearance Sale

Sanitary

Folding Bed
Sanitary Folding Bed as

shown here is the most econom-
ical bed made. Good for in or
out door use, easy to move,
purely sanitary and cheap at

17.98.

Bo-Carts

A Go Cart that FnM* up. eany

to cloftp and open, the most
[inu'tical cart made. Our July

Clearance sale price will be 2.5

Sellers Kitchen

Cabinett

A Sellers Cabinet will pleas.'

you, save \ou labor and time,

sanitary ami built to last for

L. B. Sapp Furniture Co.
SUCCKSSOKS To A. F. WHKKLKR H I.MTI'liK CO.

Danville's Largest furniture and Rug Store. DANVILLE,

Bruiaea and Sprains
Have Sloan's Liniment h.inOv

for bruises and sprains and all

pains and aches. Out* k relief

follows its prompt aj.iili. .,t

No need to rub. For rheumatic
aches, neuralgia, stiff mi.- les, tome
back, lumbago, gout, strains, and
sprains, it gives quick, rebel.

Genernu. >i/-»l bottles, c—

Liniment
' KILLS U\I\

BUCKEYE
Mm. Jm I on.! children visit-

ed Mrs. Hiram Kay last week.

Mr (i. W. Kay sold to Mr. Law-
lon, II hogs at 15 1-4 cents per lb.

Miss Martha Curtis is visiting
'diss, a Sallie l.ou Teater and Kthel
Kay.

Miss Mayme Sebastian s|>ent the

nfc tmi with her sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Grow.

Misses Kls,e ;,nd Dorothy Whit-
taker visile.l Mrs K W. Sanders,
lust

daughter spent the week-end with

her parents. Mr. and Mr. Win. Ray.

Velvet Bean Meal the best feed for

grow ing hog*.

(ludton, Hughe* «nd F*.rnau.

Mrs. Ja*per Noel *h* in I-mii*villY

l»Ht week to at** her brother. Mr
Chanter Schooler who in ill there at

the Camp.

Mr-. Broncon Locker and
ter I.in la. and \%%mt Fran*

were trm-alii |»vt week of M
Pendleton.

day
I

COY

ilaugh

Long
- l.ou

Mr Prentice Walker and .laugh-
ten. spent the end with Mrs.

Robert Font-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

arc the proud parents of a
born June 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. (). Hill visited

tiieir daughter, Mr. and Mrs Walker
Hrudshaw last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Scott .isited

i
!
eir .laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Ray liogia, recently.

Mrs. I hum Noel and sot

were in Lancaster Saturday the

guests of Mrs. Ollie Bogie.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Calico, Mr.

and Mrs. Klzie Calico and daughter

visited Mr and Mrs Oscar Ray.

christian Education
a|urt for last Sunday. The Sun-
day school at this place had a very

nice program, the Ladies Missionary

Society sang a song "Scattering
Precious Sec.!*'

-

. The I'rimary and
Junior grades sang a song "My
Country Tis of Thee", and Mis.

Mayme Sebastian gave a beautiful

recitation, "Signs of the Times", and
bright little Sylvia Rose McCulley,
aged 4 years, recited a patriotic

inc.c. "I Love the Name of Wash-
ington".

Thompson Sanders continues very
low with typhoid fever.

Sanders Bros sold u steer to Ber-

ry Brewer for 175.

Robert Long sold a bunch of cattle

to Reynolds Bros, for '.»c.

Mrs. Maraee of Marksbury was a

recent guest ef her daughter, Mrs
Victor Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sanders and
little son. Charles, motored to Muri.-

nur> Sunday afternoon.

Sow Buckwheat up to the ZSth tH

July and il wilt pay.

Hudson, ll.i ... end Fame...

Coy S. Sunders and son, Cecil, of

I-aiicaater. were visitors of his son,

Thompson Sanders, Sunday after

noon.

Mrs. Klija McMillian and hand
some little son, Holman, I , wi re

week end visitors of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Sanders.

Klijah McMillan sold some heif-

ers to Reynolds Hrns, for I Oc per lb.

Moses Raj -id, I to

bunch of cattle at 10c.

sold 1 2 calves I

of Nicholasville,

so a bunch of cows
at 9c per pound.

rter enter

fish-dinne

and Mrs
I Matthews and Mr
Henry Ray and

SOLDIER AND SAILOR INSUR-

ANCE
' Sanders Ur.

So far more than i,000, 000,000
]
L. -\ nobis it r.

Government check* have been sent 40 per ! • ...I

out by the Bureau of War Risk In- to same purtn
surance. most of which were for a|. M r and Mrs. Robert (

lolments and allowance, to the fain- ujiwil „ t . noon-day
Hie. and dependents of the enlisted Sunday in honor of Mr
men in the Army and Navy. The
t 'li.l disbursements uf the bureau up
to June 10 were more than ton, 000,-

000, of which fU7.uuO.uuu was for
allotments and allowances.

More than H50.000 checks a in, .nth

are sent out, approximately ,15,000

being mailed out every day. The
tirst checks for the June allotments
will be sent out on July 1, just as the
first May payments began on June 1

Relatives and dependants of the in

sun .1 men should remember that the
payments for any month can nut be
mailed out sooner than the first day

ami Mr.

Mr. William A. I.bell sold a cow
... Mr Steve Cayhart. for $75.

Mia. Mane Ballard of La
here for a weeks visit with

Cow P....

Mr and Mrs ft H. were
days.

month
''"y

j
M
M
'o

J

r h [ ft
W"

!

Misses Bemire and Bessie Teater
entertained a number of friends

Sunday.

Mr ( urtis r ... ,
' . in, innati,

spent the week end here with Mr
and Mrs. John I and.

Little Miss Fannie Lee Walk
I

f

Lancaster, has been the rru-.t of •

grand mother. Mrs. W. B. Ray.

mm Sallie Lou Naylor .pent from
Saturday until Mont-ay here the at-

tractive guest of Miss Iner I and.

Mist Mary Lee Kuril returned
heme Friday after I

to Miss Mayme Stapp of

Mi Lenna Hull... .«a« .n Lancas-
ter tiie guest of Mr: Prentis Walk-i
Friday n>ght and attended t'.e Chau-
laui|ua.

Mr and Mrs. K.Ki' Warner of

Madison were here Saturday and I

Sunday with Mr. an I Mrs. Harvey'
Teater.

Misses N'aon.i a-i.l Viiii.aict Or
nish of Harrodsburg. are the atlra,

five guests of Mr and Mrs. Ilu^b

I

Kurtz and family. '

Miss Iva Ilollon was in La-a'-i
from Monday until Thursday with I

Mesdames N. K. and Ollie Bogie and
attended Chautauqua

Miss Thelma Simpson of Clover
Bottom, is here as organist for the

.cries of meetings at the M. E
church, conducted h. Rev and Mrs
N. (J. Young, of M.cholaavill,

GOING IT TOO HARD?
Overwork, worry, overenting and

lack of rrerciae and . leep are res
,

ponsihlr for much -kidney trouble

If your back ache* and the kidneys

seem weak, re .t up ant use Kuan's

KMw . Km
Chris Hulchis arpenter. 1

Orchard 8t , Unraater. says; "My
kidneys were in. had shape and I had

j

a constant | ain over my r.ght kid-

'

nay. As m> work calls for a great

deal of stooping over, ii.y ba. ..

severely. My kidneys were t.... fre

lUent in action at times and then

again sluggish The ki mej
lions contained sediment. Doan's

Kidney PilU. from Stormea' Drug
Store, soon rid me of the backache,

and regulated the action of m> kid

neys. I am glad to r nmen.l

Doan's Kidncj Fills, for I know thev

are a good kidney medicine."

Price 60c, at all dealers Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the rame tha*

Mr. Hutchison had Foster Milbuni

Co.. Mfgrs . Ituffalo. N, \

Mow ^rVom•H Hgtc
"Whin makes ran MM nil MM

i .it Ii other?" iHM a woman
-,. s, 'ii.iin i.iincs | -,,n nt to !>•

. .I,, i ......t.'- husband."—Philadel-
phia

:

Hardy Flowering

Plants ans Bulbs

For Fall Planting
JJ.Isi wnrtll of l.aidv DtaMlt an i

for fall i. 'si, ting POSTPAID
l.oo. Writ- f... pertk alaraai nil I

FALL riiOWRR BOOK, whi.l
what In plant, bow to plant ai d w. en

I IHFRTY INTr.RF.?-i.OAN

RATES.

Mc A.loo .offu islly

appearing ,n

SINGCK. THE FLORIST
RWTF, P. HARR00SB1IRC. IT

TREES

Secretary

recta a statement

lous newspaper, that li.r Fourth I .b-

erty l.oan.will bear inter.-. t nt the

'rate of I 12 per cent He statesWe have ,n our community two
, „„ ,„ M h„^ ( „„.„.,„,.,

nen who are quite ren.arkable for ,., „•C k„«.t. ..# .k. fuurtn

I per
their industry and health considering
•h.-,r age I'bej are Messrs John
and Tom Matt Chandler. They are
til and 5H years of age and weigh
exactly Ml some —tM pounds each.

They are "f<phi,ng t |„. Kaiser" on
their farm here and do their own
house work in a very creditable way.

Optimistic

Resentment Is t.

given*--** Is eternal.

the

4

Now ,i> ihr time t.> pMM \ .

QmMmi, IsMra mi <;Min
0W Mgi iles.ripiive MMVri (
'reliable

IFruitand Shade Twh
Small Fruits. Shrubs.

! Evergreens. Oraoe,
AsDara^us. See<l Po-
tatoes. Strawberries.

pic is fret upon in.|iitr>

Wttm for fw Catnlngue N„ | . ,

..pornr- but fop.

Fs.rylsnd
' 1 . i e\er Is totej and I. j ally,

i.p.nes Hid lofty aaataV even
i li.n. l. there I- I rlaid Mora-

le).

Wee'dn't Break H.s Promise.
'Will ion Kindly pl.i.c .hi- elcnr In

of taming Uie bonds of

loan at a

cent.

Il is n.ieresting to recall here the

Secretary "s appeal tn his Third Lib

erl> Loan -perches that the rale of

interest for ffOVernment loans be

stabilize.! at 4 I I per rent He said

then that as an intelligent pie w.

should make a stand for Hie Hnan
c.ng of our t.oiernment during the

period of the war at a stabilised rale I Th, t^ntg^ h, r,,„ ,,„, w „, p
of interest, naming 4 14 |H-r cent a. lo .„ „,„„„. ,,„, t„ „.„„„, U|N „
the proper figure, so that all Wm „ur l.mls lor any p„r,..^ whatever
and investments might be adjusted w , will prow, ute all otfen.lers to ful
.n that basis In his letter lo Ma Usl eslent of law Hu
jority Leader Kitchin he stroi.gK Kishermen especi
urge, stabilizing the rate a, 4 14 per

r, t , „ , ({ mm
J. ft Kicaby. S. C Rig.l.j

.

i.F.IIillenmeycr & Son:

IdnatoJaM. Kenttitliy.

POSTED

'nt.

The Secretarj

also asserted he

>f the Trea.ur> has

did not think that

mra Ih and ilchi It for iner --<i.ms| 'be patriotism of the American mm
.emeus, man ! Are vnu t.". lazy lo lift pie was measured by the rate of in-
your »n»r "No. I promised my wife t. r-. t on a (
. wouldn't put another .-tsar In my , ... (U ,,,., irt mm

'Z'l^" " '* " n""' L"-n
justified hi. iM-bef

to have

Mrs Emms I

Mrs J. Wade Walker It. I, AlnoLI

Jam** M. W hit* an I wif»».

Waller Humphrey K I. Barker

John T.tum.

We will all oth.-r n.me. for 25c,,. te

CHANDLER SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

Chandler Dispatch Car
Delights Thousands

car of Its tvDo such swift .«umi.s ... : ,. .

J

. ,
— s...^,.„,v, . -is ,.in ,i \.,\x. i ou do not nru

2£^^TLS^S^^^i «trace o, ^SjfSkS^
service and such riding

— — ....... ....... a*T.-. i.uiw wr;t
tyle. auch obvious appearance of depcnduhlt-
comfort.

The«.,L
h
e
e^hai

.

d,er D
u?*u

tch
. i" ! +M*+mt car no matter where

ftreat chassis on wh eh this handsome body i. mounted, dis ingul...,,.

est movement It answers every demand. » sngnt-

— j year have chosen the Chandler Dispatch for their car

Mm3ASSS^ff^J^f^g^^g^ Hne quality Iu high

;
KINNAIRD BROS.. GARAGE. LANCASTER

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY. CLE V TV AND,
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-the home drink
Populnr " l sn«lu fountains, restaurants and cafea,

Bevo Jiai alio found n welcome place in the home
A healthf-il Jrink for the family delithtful to the

fieU mcketi good things to cit Last; ranter.

A sugg- a> 1 menu for F.unduy supper: Sweet rrd or green

peppers, stuffed with nenm chrrsa at
i hvrs, s-rv.il on lrtlurr leave*— French
- toast rd crack) rs Bevo lur

A lwvrrnge that tastes like

nutritious.

llrv.. the all year
laiedics supplied by

MMaaMM>#aa4
Anheti9cr-Bit3ch Louis

< rab Ore-hard Bottling ( o.

KV.

DC DC 31 II IC 31 IE

OFFICIAL PRESTO-LITE

Battery Service Station
All makes of Storage Batteries re-

paired, and charged.
New Batteries to tit any make <>f car

now carried in stock. Send us your
Magnetoes and Generators for repair.

FOR SALE.
New 101S Dodge, Extra Tire and Bum-

per. *.>:><>.0I)

1914 Buick extra Tire Starter. .$500.00

1916 Overland extra Tire, starter 1850.
( hM Ton Trailer. New $175.00.

The Danville Buick Go
L. B. CONN, Proprietor

Walnut Street. Danville, Kentucky.

FftRWFsRtS LOOK.
A II AVM o,' field (MM just, received. Bet -

t.v l;t ItjWTlle you can.]

Cox & Ledford
KENTUCKY.

NOTICE
AN ACT FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE PUBLIC HIGH-

WAYS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY:

1. That it shall ><• tka duly of atAMf] owner, controller.

, RMMMfM "l 'ami* lior.lcrinjr. and aliiittiliR on the public

blfhwayi af tkia iMmmonwealtli for the distance which tht'h

ijind so abuts and boidcis, when so ordered l>\ the Fiscal

i,l o! Ins IQWaty. to cut, clear away, reniu\e and cany from

|i ni side the public hijrriw uya, all bushes, weeds, shrubs and

',ani{iiiK limbs of trees and all other such obstruction-

. ,, k HICB IllfkWaya and to Keep ail hetlRe fences aJtSf S'leb

I .,. a . so irimmed and cut back, that same, a* no time will

b . ome more than the feet tib/h-

I, The blush, bushes, weeds, u\ crhanifiiiK limbs of

.
. mN| all other obstructions alons the highways of the ae.-

MfJ counties of |hta commonwealth are to be remove. I tb.n

Ii.nii between the lxt day of July an.l the ,|ay of Augusl

. ; every year.

— ft K.very person who violates the provisions of this act

by failure to perform the duties as herein required shull on con-

\ iction be lined in the sum of not less than twenty dollars nor

. 1 1 than fifty dollars.

W. A. DOTY, Road Engineer.

'

FLAME SPREADS

By ALICE KILLIAN.

"I suppose Pee mail* il lllel..ng

enemy out of Mr-*. ilordon," Cornelia I

mill. mull). "I r. n 1 1 y like her rtff
mil' Ii lull she l« of the frivolous, tun

[

terflj ..f u.imiui iin. I xlii- does not

realize Unit in.- fnc in fno. «nii
a very serious coii'litloa In lids rouu-
try."

"'Serious MMflf" re|aMited

Mrs. Conn, ry. "It I* nil of thai."

"You know," Im'l'iiii Cornelia, "Unit

ltd* war «m worrying Just « III

iti- a« ii I-. MafeHaa Mia, MaMM until

Itoh enlisted mi. I I heennie Interested

In lle.l OraM in'rk Of curs,. I w.nt
l.i llin atalliiii to see Itoh off when b-

left for II... kfonl ami OM ananal I

saw Unit ai-cthliig mass of khaki chid

til. Jl. idl Ho eager lo be of service lo

their country, something seemed |.i

•He within in.- Hie aM frlvolou. f..r

li. lhi «:,« M I, lore. I wnlll.'.l to ti--t|. .

I wiinli-.| to f.el I hnl I wan ii piirt at

aria pfaal in... . in. hi. VIM, V\*- aaai
my little hit en. Ii <l:iv. hut It MMM M
al akta jou paaMM how ii i»

iP
"Vou'vr a (aari work, CVratHa, lMM <lr.Miln..| MM take hol.l M

«ny you hurt-."
•

1 1..- QaMaaa," mM OhmNk "haaa
a unlit* of r.H.in»i n|.p,mitp ours. Th.-y
nr.- i. nllv ii . Iinruiliiif couple. luitWIr-

Qmtm l» >er> self ii-iitercd. ami -I

will not rea.l ah. oil nor llaieu to any
ihlni; awtaMag I'm- war. Wfcaa
eieranjoue ii|i|>i..io li.-^ Iht r«>Ku r, 1 1 nu
relief work of any son, ah,* aluay"
ehipK h. r kaaii ov r h. i aati atatract-

e.llv and reril-. i I" ll«len. Khe ai.i"

thai It unnerve" her to hear hImhiI Itu'

aufferllli; on the other alfle ; that ehe

dtwan't liellrve rnmlitiiillM i,« .1. mtIIm*.!

are p^MMt^ ami aM nil au. Ii reports

are rtn-ulatetf merely t.. i j. lie our
< mpiithv. N..." OMHNI anilhil at

Mr-.. OM ry i. ipih k ae^iure of pro-

teat, "I know « In. t you re thlnktuE.

hut Mafia wr...ie MM a h.M.I Amer-
him hut lll|. Vaa Vtlliklr hiel le.lhlns

ell tier ao far lo helt.lf aalv«'|i la erne
eeri.e.l.

•Thla Mr-. (Innloii il.i I.I.-.I to Klv»
a puny, a foruuil nlTiiir. Iiiwiliitr liny

l-ouplea. Stle hail Uotl.lerful pri/.e«

for Mtaar who aanle.1 in play l.n.lf.

with a hit; ami ...ally or«h..«tra to fur*

ni-li inuale for .h.ii.lni:. The (utrlors

and iliiilinc ro..iu were ektravaaanlly
deinrntiil mi, I the. tell me thai the
chef el.elle.l M—tW on (he MI|.|.or."

"OMa'l y..u „«k.-.| Mm. r,.n-

nery. • a
•X..." foniella re|,lle<t "I dldiril

I Ju»i ii,iii.|n'i. | ,;,.i to thlnkliiK. If

N el.me my eyea It "..ill. I aeeln to me
ii.:. i nu i ii.n. -« . kabi of waaajiag mn,.K

aroaW pn-« ba#ara m>> with imie atvaa
eui-lrel. Ii.-.l iili. }.«. 1 know II wiii

JiihI a Mai of I'lite iaVMa hut 1 Mai
BMf 1.I...11I | |.le Maa '.uiitfry wllh-
..iil haMJ U|.-, i. I Mat my rafMI

"'I'lielenltrl | ,||.|ti I Ml Jl l*> I tllllaT ol

Mm Oaadaa until the kalMaa Mafcl
n ni.i: She \.n- |.r«--«-tit—'iili.l hy th.

rajr, MM »ii>ii i akMtfaa 'or Hi.- sol

.h.r« ellher. hnl «n« innkltiK a ilreniu

of u aucnier for IMMJM out of MM
MM, <n e,iur-e. eterihody wn« talk

In/ tihotil Ihe pnrty. mill Khe Ml)
|k.Iiii,kII> i.Kk.-.l me why I wasn't there

I llliKUcre.1 h.-r evi|K|\,.|y, hut alii

araaMal ka put MK M at Iuki i i

her mill she i s| M*iM* So ,11.1

1. for th i r of Unit. " romeim
Maaaliaai * naMf, "MX I sm.-k t.

my k'uiiK.

"Im Ml renllre. CMMlla.' Mrs
Cordon uKked me Kar. iiKllenlly, 'l hnl

in. hiiKhiind tin- ImiiikIii $1.1113 worth
of HbsttJ I'oimIs -

••Th.-n your hu l an.l h .« iur -l>

done hu lilt." I uiisnereri. |tut Ii.im

alanil you! Ale you dulim yours, Mrs
lo.nl. ufV She ill, lu'l aiiKWer, a,. )

culled a iniimeiit tit.. I then Mild: *l.a-

.Ilea, don't )-i u feel Hint we have r

liersiHiul Interest in litis war? Women
Bad children ale MafaVtBg lllitol.l hor
mm. We are asked to deny aaMMMI
Just luxuries, nut tie. , ssiiiea. Hint

Iheae uiiforliiuni.-K iniiy t>e luken cur.

if. la gMaa elnhunile parti, a reully

feaaaj livall ha «rtMi Mr, |hm
rnluolary wu Mil. .-s new or war
llotia Inter. If we run t r.-nllie uni

c.u n try's iN-iil, we should be made
do an.'"

"\\ hnl did I hey sn.v '." .Mrs. (• „

aMattaaMM eu«eri>.

••Ueii." Oaaaiaa drnwied. "Mjm
didn't any mii.'h. for. you kisj.. the*.',

nil la-en lo ihe purl... However, aev

end of Hum lire .lolnu IP-d I'rnai

wrk now mi. I ih.-> MM MM Inter

, --led before.

"

MM arfeal .lei Mm <;..i.i..n mi r
"Xothinr ni nil to me." fUraanl

kalHld In allein for n few lilotnetits

"llul." her eyes dmieed. "Ihe it w f

u

llilnt's shes MM "I" ml In. ' One Ihlni

attre,

paityr

Having Sold my farm, one mile East of Bry-
anlsville, I will on.

Thursday. July 18th, '18

at nine o'clock, sell the following property:

One horse, nine years old, 16 hands hiprh. will work any
place; one brood mare 10 years old, with mare mule by side;

one brood mare, 4 years old, with horse mule by side; on<

brood marc !» years old with horse mule by side; one brood
mare 11 years old, with horse mule by side; 2 work mares, 6

years old, 16 hands high, good workers; 2 yearlinp; mare
mules: 1 yearling horse mule: 1 pair aged work mules; 1 No.

1 milch cow, and calf; 2 brood sows with 14 piprs; 1 poland

chins male hog. 1 brood sow to farrow in fall; 1 100-lb. gill

One mowing machine and rake, Rood as new; 1 gasoline en-

gine, 2 1-2 horse power with cutting box and wood saw attach-

ments: l boggy and harness, good as new; l two-horse wagon
and wagon harness; one C olumbia wagon, good as new; 1

set of blacksmith tools; 1 smoothing harrow; 1 No. 16 hill-side

plow; 8 double shovels; 1 saddle, good as new; 1 hop; box; 1

corn drill; set of wire fence stretchers; 1 good 2-horse sled;

about 1000 feet of lumber; a lot of fence posts; 15 acres of

corn to be layed in field; about 7 tons of hay in stack; one-

half acre of sugar cane; .'^,000 tobacco sticks; 1 spring wagon
and other things too numerous to mention.

Terms made Known on Day of Sale.

Joel Marsee.

Clovat.

t'lovoa are th,. ,!i' .1 iiuexpnuder

llower Iiu.Im „f a tree. The cihmIIii

lortim a hull mi the top between tin

four teeth of the M*JK, i MM stalk

Is the luilliulure ovnry. They nr.- n

tlrst ureell, then turn yellow, and tin

nil, brllfhl plllk or senrlet. In Hie

luM staae they ure ready to be picked

If allowed to renin I n longer on th.

tree Ihe Hewer* elpund. Iltflinw flT

Ulltcd. and Ihe atalk of the clove Ihei

developa Into a succulent purple h«-rr>

eonlalnlna oua or two aecda. Thla b

clove."

Amounu ta Same Thing.

"Do you ever talk to yonraelfr
"Not iutrutlouully.

A. T. SCOTT. Auctioneer.

Grippe?
I .ot it? Here', the rcmcilv. k'aMp 'I

millions. Has a hall century moid
ol M* First dose Ih ubs r.-lu l. Try it.

m Solub> ill druK|ist f-

"tviscovei-Y
for Coughs sColds

^Ihf ki**i!
-

* NtwTaE t'i;t« k,.f.">ou
i-t a h-.ibhy ronditi -n. Kid the Ualy
ot iMiisont and w-aste. Iniprove your
t.-iiii.'i Mm ay hr*fttd MM aWaaai
rryular. t.«rt a ia-ttlc from your

il "'''i'...-
1 1 e ,

1 Held.

int The little one har no doubt

.suffered untold misery nil of its life,

which was only :< yearn, and it was
not even permitted to say "da-*la" or

"nin-nia" which is so dear to this aire.

The ,-liariKe hns been trreat anil the

little one is perhaps MaslBa the chil-

dren's Horunnas around the (treat

white throne. The burial touk pli.ee

Sun.'ay iiiornint at old Paint l.ick.

Ihe tity Council of the City of

I-anca.tcr tlnrrnr.l County Kentucky

MARK8BUKK
Kcc .1 W. Mahan made a trip to

Stanford. Sunday.

Mr John Uoyston is able to be out

arniti alter s, .a-ral dnys illness,

Mr. an.l Mrs Ike Naylor enter-

liuiii-.l ut dinner Sunduy. in honor

o.' a few friends.

Buckwhaat is a payini crop. You
can tow il any lima in July.

Hudson, Hughas and Karnau.

It is staled by some who were

present at Maron rchool. that Kcv

J W. Mahan made u ver\ line pa

ir.otic address.

Me l.uther Burdette's chimney

was dumaite.1 by the liithtenimt. and

The "fat"

tersl of our

I* mor

w. on. n I well fed sis-

are ifoing to

by adopting the

The men are not the only pa-

triots here, Ja40B| f.om the inter

eat shown m the cause when Mrs.

Knnny Polliird went the limit by

subscribing for II 000 worth of

Thrift Stamps, ut Masun. Messrs

Ash Arnold and William bear pur-

chaicd the same amount Mrs.

at

he said:

t for

is still calling them for lie

sent his messenger of Heath for the

llttl. afflicted child of Mr and Mrs

That all Cty Taxes (except as

otherwise specially provided » shall

be due and payable on and after th.

1st day ..f May after the as...ssnunt.

and all tax payers whoa.' taxes are

not paid on the first day of Novem-
ber after the same are due. shall bo

deemed delin.iuelit, and such taxi -

shall bear interest at the rate of 6

per cent per annum from Ihe firs',

day of November ufter they are due.

until paid, and any p.tsoii .,. |MMM
f.el 10 to pay their taxes b> tin-

first day on November in the \ear

following lilt- assess! lent lur such

taxes, shall pay a penalty of ti per

.-cut additional on the tuxes due and

unpaid, the Marshal or ...lie, tor

whose duty It is to receive el collect

said taxes shall collect the interest

and penalty, and account for same,

in the same way in which they are

"Surfer little children to come unto

the taxea.

This ordinance shall be in force

its passage and publi.atiott.

June Urd. 1!H8.

JOHN M DUNCAN, Mii.it,

D. A. Thomas, Clerk.

PRESIDENT ON REVENUE

until the early months of IMI t.>

say what they are to he. It might

be difficult. 1 should imagine, to ru.i

the mill with water that ha 1 already

gone over the wheel.

Moreover, taxes of that si r; will

not bv paid until the June of next

year, and the Treasury must antici-

pate llUM ttm the President's

Address to I

Said by a Cynic.

TWn are two literary iiiuludles.

lift - i in nip nu. I swelled head. The
HOTt of writer's cramp Is thut II 11

never - nred. the worsi of sw, Med head
I. Hint It I

hull.

THRIFTY
STOCK

PAYS

MOttMOiNEY

MORE SATISFACTION.
NO SI0XH CAN 1MRIVI If PCSlfBCO
WITH net,llCI\S.Mim,Flt»S,
SCaB.MaNOt.sND OTrtlR SKIN

Disease

.

»0 CtCAN OUT TMlSt
PARASITtS, QUAS0 AGAINST
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,
CLEANSl.PURI'V. AND

DEODORIZE USE

Oat* fair, equitably distributed

taxation of the widest incidence and
drawing chiefly from - the sources

which would be likely to ileinoruhz.

credit by their very abundance can

prevent inflation and keep our indus-

trial system free of speculation and
waate. We shall naturally turn,

therefore, I suppose, to war profits

,r the ad-

will

1m levied will be the profits and in-

comes of the calendar year 19 18. It

b« manifaitl) unfair to

hu h tain statsvmuuh.it ii

STANDARD1ZED/
UNilOBM OtetaMHI IHIUINT ONt
tSIIOaor KBESO DIPNOI MASi S tO
to km »»uoni ot SQignoattastNixav,
urONMa*! usi is to It eAOIOSil)

A REAL NECESSITY ABOUT
HORSES.CATTLE.SHEtP. SWINE.
DOGS. GOATS AND POULTRY.

mm Orug Store
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The I'niteil Slntes i.i the

only country whose jrovcrn-

-.nent was const! acted upon

the principles of human rivrhts

and human liberty. The gov-

ernments of European coun

tries grew up by degrees as ex

tensions and consolidations ol

the feudal system. They were

autocratic, opposed to indivi

dun) freedom, and any ad-

vance in liberty for the body
of the people had to be wrung
from them by bitter conflict

TU> United States government,

on the contrary, came into be-

ing as a guarantee of the liber-

ty of the people.

The first statement in tht

Declaration of Independent
acknowledges man's right tn

"life, liberty and the pursuit

of happiness", and the forma-

tion of a new country is based

upo:i the offeii-es of the king

against this right.

The men who signed the

Declaration did so as a protest

against arbitrary power. They
hail i: !e to gain and much to

lose I the separation from the
mother country. American
troops were few and undiscip-

lined, American resources tin

developed. The outcome of

the struggle for independence
seemed at the time more than
doubtful. Yet these men with
hundreds of their followers,

chose to hazard their proper-
ty, their homes and families

and their very lives in defense
of the principle of human lib-

erty.

America was victorious in

the war, and came to a posi-

tion where she could develop

her power and resources. The
United States became one of

the great and prosperous na-

tions of the world. But the

circumstances of her inception

have laid a peculiar obligation

upon her She must stand as

the champion of freedom or be

recreant to her own traditions.

Our atiti'ttnce into the war

with Germany is the logical

outcome of this position. We
were predestined to it. The
I'nited States could not watch

unmoved the spectacle of a

great arbitrary power, utterly

unscrupulous as to means, us-

ing its mighty resources and

its strong military system to-

ward the enslavment of Eu-

rope.

Our national holiday this

year will be both a celebration

and a solemnity. We are giv-

ing our money power and our

man power toward the prose-

cution of a great war, in order

to ensure to the free of this

country and the oppressed of

Km ope the right to "life, lib

erty and the pursuit of happi

ness", not only for today, but

for generations to come. On
this anniversary of the birth of

our nation let us feel more

than ever that in such a cause

no sacrifice can be too great,

—

that the love of country and

the love of humanity are not

mere phrases, but a living

i to us all.

in which we CM see the result

of the food economies effected

by our wheatless and meatless

days.

,

July 1st. MM 7. the wheat

available for export was esti-

mated at 20,000,000 bushels.

• "'- In the period from that date to

June 1st.' 11>18, our shipments

of wheat to the allies amoun -

ed to ItOaMtfctti bushels.

The largest shipment of

beef products in any one

month during this period has

been 87,000.000 pounds,

against the ordinary e\|..nt si

1,000.000 to 2.000.000 pounds

a month. Tha largest txpOtt

of pork in one month Psachstl

3O8.000.00o pounds.

These supplies have M
used to help Iced the armies .if

France, Belgium, Knglaiid, and
lo Mime extent Italy. Some at

6 tm foodstuffs ha\e also bee l

used for the civilian popula-

tion of these countries.

It is a splendid record and
shows that the care and self-

sacrifice of its people have

made the I'nited States ei|iial

to its great task.

How much of this tart Vol
saved '.'

Mkjtajfe)l»4i»4i»alftiiaitoi«Mtai

: KHAKI COLUMN

:

Milter of Camp
I tomorrow,

to hit- moth-

Gorgtcui
Ifcsss is •wrthlat sbssjl Nm w

-hip "i Iks itii«»iiiii ehajtfm »i,i.h

deeply Impresses ih.< i nuclei. The
typical .-illllcc is lnr^e of n i.-nilnrirn-

M t>|ie of nrchiiccturc. Kith an eg-
ress ,.f .-..lor nn. I ornamentation Hint

Ifl only saved from Mm Mam bf ihc

harmonious blending of sin,ilea sad
the atmosphere ot sotcmollr which
Denudes the »|wi i.,ii« mterl. r.

Marl Alv. jy» Composing.
Afur •imitiB Unit \. h.i. aaNaalag

Mor.art MMN ttiul |B Mo- p:..uo. Sle-

etsrhek return k "'III-. Imagination
distinctly mo! titldlt p., ntcd to htra

the whole uorl; In h.i rived."

Mnrart. n< In- told til futli. i. wi.s

wny* Immersed in m went ni*. ,ut

with it nil liny, mi'i iihi la apaeatai^
study iiml n ihil, t'r.nn his ulf.- we
learn th, it hi* ml ml ni« always In nm
lion. Unit he was mmini,:. > i.,i:c...

The food administration has

I'AINT LICK

Mr. Lab»n Kirk k in Cattletsburg

this week.

Mr. M Hurtc of Pennsylvania. is

vi.-itmg relatives here.

Mrs. Cortigan ami little daughter.

Maeie, are visiting Mr; Fred Hall

Mr. Amos Wood of Eldorado. 111.,

visiting his aunt. Mrs. Woods Wal-

ker.

Ruth Highland of Covington, is

v. siting her grandmother. Mr- Mar
tha Ely.

Mr. J. H. Herrin of Clarkstille.

Miss., is here on a visit to Mr. Woods
Walker.

Mr. Tom IsaM of Nicholiuvillc

has l.een on a visit to Mr. Woods
Walker, the past w.-.-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hervey have

moved to their new residence which

has just been completed.

S crretary of State. Jas. I*. Lewis,

with his family, spent Sunday with

his sister, Mrs. W. C. Wynn.

Mr. Amos Parks of Winchester
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Parks the flrst of the week.

The school at Manse opened Mon-

V with Miss Sue Hlggins as teach

er. assisted by Miss Mabel Hall.

Dr. Creech and family also Mrs

Rebecca Creech of Harlan, si.-t-.it the

week end with Mrs. W. C. Wynn.

Miss Lucille Ramsey of Ashville.

N. C. is visiting her little cousins.

Minni- Nelson and Burdetta Ramsey

Mr. and Vrs. Spied Ledford and

son. Frank, of Miamisburg. Ohio, are

with their relatives anil friends here.

Miss Maggie Wilson, of Carters-

ville tame Sunday to assist Mr. ami

Mrs. Cornn st the telephone ex-

change.

Mrs. W. W. West received a mes-

sage from London, Kansas, stating

that her brother, John Kelly, died at

that place on I riday.

Miss Kinma Burchell returned

home Monday from Ravenna and was

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A. U.

H ,iii. i and son, Harold.

Mr. Hume Tatem our new barber,

and wife, have taken the rooms re-

cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs I >.,< k

Hendren at Mr W. K. Parks

Mrs. Kills has had as her guests

this week her brothers. Mr. N. C.

Rouse and Mrs. Rouse, Mr. W H.

Rouse, Mrs. Mabel Askew and little

daughter, Opal Blades all of

Si. Ha Burnam Estridge had

misfortune in falling from a tree and

breaking her wrist. Dr. Montgom
ery reduced the fracture and the

little patient is getting along very

Scrg't .la-ii.

Dodge. Iowa, is

for a ten day's

er. Mrs. Dorn Miller

Mr. Curtis Sanford left Monday
for Louisville to enlist in the Navy,

he passed the examination and is

now stationed at Creat Lakes, III.

• • • ,

Mr* Allen Johnson, who aVJjMss]

in the Navy a short time ago. has r».

reived orders to report at (Treat

lakes, III., and will leave for that

point next Saturday.

* * a

Lt. Ector Lawson has been trans-

ferred frjm Camp Taylor, h Cam)
Sheridan, III., and writs* that be i«

well pleased with his new surn.u i.:

ings.

* • *

(leorge Karris Estes. the nineteen

year old boy of Mr. and Mrs I It

Kstes went to l^xington last Mon-
day and enlisted in the Navy. He
passed a splendid physical exaniina

tion and has been ordered to (ireat

Lakes, Illinois, for special training

a a

Private Oscar Beailey. is at home
from Camp Taylor, being located in

the Remount station, near the camp
where he. together with Brogan Rob
crts have been since they entered the

service several months ago. He says

they arc getting tired of the camp
life and all are anxious to go to the

front.

a * *

Mr. James II Smith, has just re-

ceived word from his son. James V
Smith. Jr . announcing his saf- ar

rival in France. "Snake" as he is

familiarl) known among his friends

here at home, enlisted in the ol I .r ,

Kentucky regiment ot.-r.ji year ago,

1 was transferred to the MMt
Iiifunt'y. Company I., which is fui-

address.

a a a

man fight I tind every thing lots

different from the states, even the

money. We sometime* get paid in

pounds instead of dollars, hut that

don't make it go any farther

I have not much news at the pres

ent time, so I will draw to a 1 1, M
Wishing all my friends all the

good success they may have, ai

hope it will not be long Isrfore

our boys ran return to America,

best place in the world.

You will find enclosed money
der sum 11.00 for subscription

4 I

all

the

ts

a a

A

U-v J. K. Mormtan has just re

ceived a letter from his brother.

Hugh Moorman, who is now "some-

where in France" stating that he had

been wounded. This is the first in-

t i. atiim trial Mr Moorman had thai

On Active Service with th* Amen
can Expeditionary Force.

June 1st. HUH.
Dear Brother:

—

Just a few lines to let you know
that I whs wounded and am getting

ng very nice jn--* now. I was hit

in fhe right shoulder by a high ex-

plosive shell, a fragment going in

about cue and one half inches, slight-

ly effecting my right side also. I

have been operated on and my
wrund is doing nicely. I was

tsaSSSsM on the ItU of May. in the

nsoredi region, the "Bo, he"

attacking us.

Write me soon and let me know
w everything is over there.

With love t« all,

Your brother.

Sgt H'Jgh It Moorman.
Co K. Mta Infantry. A. E. F.

a • *

The following letter from Joe

Barr written from "Somewhere over

there" is of interest and shows how
much the boys appreciate seeing a

copy of their "home paper" every

"Somewhere over here".

U. 8. S. Florida

tare P. M. New York City,

June lith, I HIS.

Editor The Central Record.

Dear Sir: -

Sunn-time ago. I »«- reailing the

Record, anil saw -una- letters from

seme C.arrard County boys, who are

now in France. As 1 am from liar

rard, I wish you would put this let-

ter in your good paper.

It seems to me that some one

from our county should represent

our great Na^y. »'>iich I have been

serving for the past two year*, l-ssat

November mv ship was u'*:kned to

foreign Hut>. where we have been

ever since. I am not allowed to say

very much about Naval affairs or

movements of ships, a* the mail is

all censored before leaving the ship.

Therefore 1 can't tell much of my
Naval career, but we have seen some

Ml itement since we have been over

here, lt is true we don't get as

much liberty as we formerly did. but

we don't expect as much while being

in the war zone, last month 1 had

six days leave and had the pleusur

of visiting two capitol cities, am
several other large cities. I was

planning to go to Berlin, lo see

Kaiser Bill, but transportation i* bad

over that way, only in the air, so I

You would be surprised to know

how the women are working, doing

men's work, in this country. Tha

girls sure do respect the American

uniform, more so than they do in the

states, and that is enough lo make a

CORPORAL CILBF.RT WILSON
Mr. (leorge Wilson of tins , ounty

has ju>t received notice that his son.

(Jilbert, has been wounded in France

The message stating that he was se-

verely wounded on June .'.th. in the

throat, by the premature explosion

of a hand grenade. He is now re-

citing ever) attention in a hospital

and the message stated that he would

be sent home as socn as he was able

to travel, (olbert together with his

broiher. Hume, were in the second

hunch that left this county. Only a

few days before he was wounded he

wr„te his mother the following letter

winch she has kindly consented for

us to puh!.,li

.

"Somewhere In Franca.

May •-'«. I WIS.

Mrs C M Wilson.

Dear Mother:

—

Cues* you hate irotten my card

and letter saying that I had arrived

safely in France. I have been so

long hearing from home I receiv

ed a letter today from home and one

from all the other boy* who are

•way. It takes a letter twenty five

days to reach u*. 1 am feeling fine.

I havent *» - n on the sick report

since 1 hut i- been III the service. 1

am getting plenty to eat and the do t

seems to agree with me. I sure was
glai when we landed. I Hain't like

the sea very much. We had a few

rough days and I wan so sick.

France is a beautiful place, the

buildings are stone and very old.

I will tell you all about my trip

when I return. Our Company, nth

Infantry, was inspected by Ceneral

Pershing th.s morning, and has quite

a repnLati n

Hope you are feeling well and all

goes well at home. Write me regu-

larly, and don't wait for ir.c to write.

My addrvi.- will not change while I

am in France.

Give all the children my love and

Eyes Tested Free

FRAMES
ITTED

Broken Lens, Temples.

Duplicated.

and Bridges

Repairing done promptly on Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry.

i ntii «• titer t?NsM I lliirilwnrr Sturr

llniirs 8 to 12 I to I p m

J. M. METCALF
OPTICIAN.

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY.

NOW LET IS HAVE A PAY YOUR BILLS CAMPAIGN

This is a day of .

Recently we have had Liberty Loan drive.. Red Cross campaigns. V.

Si S sales, and so on.

Having la-come accustomed to these calls u|»nn oaf patriotism and

sense of perst tial obligations, the end of the first half of the year shoul I

find us in a pretty rood frame of mind for a Pay-Your-Rsll* cain|»aigti

There are still a good many business house, and professional men
»ho extend credit for «.» months to approved customers. Some of those

i.rrount*. for different reassa*. may go over for twelve months.

In all cases th* buunm* man nee Is th* money, and durinr the.c

times he needs it more than avar

One person may tlnna that his own indebtedness is of small Mtfj
i.uenre. MpecialJ) where the amount invohr»d is not large Bui if s lai.-

i umber of men or families think that way. th* sum thus kept out of cir

culation becomes t. r> roiisi.lvrable.

Another thing to rem*nil»er is that « dollar started „ut July I, or

January I. on its debt paying journey settles many accounts bef.ir.

stops. The merchant cannot pay the jobber mile*, the customer pays the

M erchant The jobber cannot square himself with the i

Hundreds of business men who estend credit to customers are e..n

pelled to carry notes at the hank until pay dat arrive*. Tat* co*t« them

Money in the form of mterc. t and if thrt are unable to meet their obbars

lions when their notes fall due their credit is injured.

Hence let us be fair l et us start to-morrow m(*J9iing on „ar roiinds

i-nd inaugurate ' J'a« Vour4lills" ear*r-< > " We will feel better our

reives and it will help to keep the who. k mot in* m all direction* - Editorial

n Lexington Leader, July 1*4.

I.'ilbert

1

—
( orp. (fill»vrt iNon,

Co. K dtli Infnntry. A. V. F

H.,d Hid Experience

cimrb-y tins to have a Mrihdnt nno .

his grandmother asked bna ttbai he ,

"Ob donl glte m wb.il I

be led. 'I ll gel th,

tln-r anyway."

Whereas Cod in his all wise prov-

idence has seen tit to remove from

the membership of the Methodist

iaropal Church. South, of I ancaa-
'

ter, Ky , our deceased brother, (i. A.
'

Swineliroad.

Th*r*for* ba it rasolved:

—

1 That in his going away we

:

have lost a faithful member who by,

is presence at all the services of the ;

hurch, by bis prayers, and by his

'

other aid was a help and

Hon to the pastor and me
2 That on account of hi* con-

stant uttendanc* and knowledge of

the lessons, he was an inspiration to

the teacher and member* of tin-

Men's Hlble Class ill the Sun In .

School, where he i* greatly missed.

:< That we commend Ins faithful
,

ne** lo the i hurch and hi* loyalty lo

Christ to his family, friends, church

4 That while his going SMI
leave* a vat ant place here, we re

joice that he ha* gone to his reward,

the reward of the faithful

6 That a copy of theae resolu-

tion* be sent to the family; to the

Central Record, his home paper; and

to the Central Methodist, bis church

paper which he loved so well.

F. D. Palmeter, Committee

FISK CQ*P7/*.*?
arc madeinthe r*noedtread

iunUatrl) associated with

Card Tires and in the fa-

KNM I isk Nnn-Skid'i 'read.

Nn matter which of these

tires yi hi choose you camu it

JO wrong!

tie liig, sturdy,

combining re-

mIkiicv, speed, mileage,

That
heautiful

HASELDLN BROTHERS.
ter, Ky.
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Daine and Wood Mowers S65. II Taken

Now. Sweep Rake, Pitless Scales

Second Hand Carriage, Trap and Buggy cheap, M sold

now. Oliver Riding Plows, $70.00 and $72.50.

Your Account Is Ready and we are prepared for a Rush

J. R. MOUNT & CO.
TheQ Deal House.

Gossip Abou 1

People^ V;

Hopkins in in lamiastr*4, f n
tcr this week

Mr.. Joe Ml >u vi.itor

Stanford, Wedtira lay.

Mm Alum ll.nl. \ ha. tM visit.ii

Mm. .1. ('. Robinson.

Mr William .1

ent Saturday i

Mai la .if Man ill...

i Lancaster.

Miss Virginia Conn has rrturiu.l

to hrr SUM at Wilmnre, Ky.

Mr. J..hn Herring of Danville Mi
visitor tn Lancaster. Sunday.

left Friday

S. C

LIGHT YOUR FARM WITH ELECTRICITY
Belter, Safer and Cheaper than any Artificial Light.

Mm. Virgil

fur hrr MM M

mi Qayta Dat) h«« mm risM

I

ing Mr* V* illinm Porter, at Stanford

Mr Karl MM MM Friday 1«r
Camp Taylor, whore he will hr

Mb. Kstheryn Ham nf Somerset,

ih the sttractivr guest ..f Miss Flos

..r Tnbblr.

Mr J. r. Robinson, of Danville,

.pent Sunday, with hi. littlr Mi
tisyle Doty.

Mm Kiia Mas
un.lay of

..f I'.rrynllc

wn» the

MM Anna Mulkry

Mr II F Walter »f Ml Vernon,
pent MM <!>• thr past week

IM lu.mcfolks

Miss Strlla MM of Louisville.

- visiting her MMM*, Mr. an. I Mm
t MMM
Mr

•x Ci

MM M, of Lexington

Mm. Snmli

Mm. W A Weber Ml jo.nr.l M
Ml hand Mr Weber, for a weeks ma;
at Ihr Simpaon House

BASTIN BROTHERS, LANCASTER, KY.

Mr Maurirr

MM York. ha«

cousin, Mr. To

Jennings, MMI
Hall, il.l

Lex

Mm

(I]

I

(!)

ii]

a
ft

HAMS and BACON

Sander s Variety Store.
WE SELL FOR LESS

MM Marguerite W.n.lfork of

ington. i» Ihr guest of Mr ami
John Hournr ami family.

Mm John Bogie ami children will

Iravr soon for a month's viait to

Mr. Jasper Bogie in Texas.

Mm Elisabeth Joseph who was
called to the bedside of hrr mothrr.

IM wrrk. ha. returned IMM
Mm. J. \V Arm il l an. I son, Tom.

. f li.i hrron.l wrrr thr guests of Mm
l.ula Johnson. Monilay night.

Miv. Anglo Kinnainl l.ft Sun.lay
for Indianapolis where she will br|MM for thr summer months

Littlr MM Evelyn Perkins, of

Ru-hnion.i. ha> l>rrn thr guest of
M.» Carrie Millrr. thr past week.

Mr ami Mm. William MM
of Decatur. Illinois, nr. hero visiting

IMM an.l t.arrar.l relative..

MM Mary Norl of Ilanvillr i,

spending a month with her sist.-r

Mm James W I« mar I'aint La-k

Mr Jo. Hi

in Arkansas for MM
with hi* brother. Mr J

brill

novlimr u>

Mr. Arthur Joseph of

•pent MM ilayys thr pas!

with hi* mothrr. Mm
rph.

MM
Jus

Why Deering Rakes Are Popular

HERE axe points you want in a good rake:

Ycur rake frame must be strong and

solidly built. The wheels must stand the tor-

sional strain* tltcy .vil) meet hi tlie held. 1 lie rako

must got pi uSc nay- ^e dumping arrangement must

work easily an.l quickly and be handled easily. The

rake teeth must be strong and resilient to woik without

breakage

Every one of these points is found on the Deering

rake. Deering rake owners save trouble and temper.

Ask any one of t liem. _ _
f.

n sizes 6i feet to 12 feet. Buy a Deering

rake and get with it good d. service for

Becker & Ballard.
Phone 75. BryMtirlUf. Ky.

Hrv ami Mm f
North Mai Hot. « ii.

Kri.lay.

oua.

Mm Kan
.S i iir.lay fl

f.ir.|

>l|..o

M tlMM ol

motorrJ hrr*

hr CkMMJ

rrturnril

tay M SUn
Mm tirin

Mr. Sam MnstMl sMh a bast-

nrr.< trip to Kn hm.ui I. Momlay.

Mibs l-nttir Car^oii. ..f Stanfor.l.

i« thr »rur*t of hrr .-on. in. Mian Allir

Yantii.

Mr Ha,

.an, an* in f inrinnnti.

Hun

Mm. QMM VMM of Uxinir-
n. will br thr fMSt of Mm. Dnrn

Mtltsr.

Miaa Mattir K.tri sprnt Mon.lay in

Rirhmnnil nml Kirkavillr, with rrla-

MMJ and frim.!*.

MMM Mayymr ami Rrha Smith
i.rr ;il hi.mr for a fow \v.-rk< aflrr at-

timiinr SSMfJ at Hen a f..r thr pa«t

yrar.

Mr. John l.r tiuaite of New < ir

lran«, will join hi« wif» Krlilay fur a

short viait to Mr. ami Mfa. Tom
Whirritt

Dr. Ilan ( oilier KH in, of Atlanta,

ainvril Turmlay an-l 11 with hia par-

rnt». Mr ami Mr» Kobrrt Klkin. for

a iihort nUy.

Mr W, ('. Whrrriti ami .hiMrin.
William an.l Mar..', of Nrw CMsSM
arr hrre for a vi.it to Mr an.l Mm.
Tom W lu-rritt.

Mm. J. W. Aker han rtturnr.l aftrr

a monthn visit with h. r parrnta. Mr
an.l Mrs. S. I». (arprnt.r of

Mm O. I'. Tirrill hn^ rrturnr.l t.,

MJ Ivatnr in Itirhlamla Va.. aftrr

IMhMM nomr MM with hrr parrnf.
Mr .111.1 Mm. Jaik A.lama.

Minora LsSM
SMJS, of I.lliroln

Msj an.l BMSMSl
tautiua. of Mm

H. Msm
county, wrrr ISMI
rr irumta for ('hall

.lor Bryant.

Mr an.l Mm f

brautlful littlr

MM, of Main ill

with Mr ami Mm

B. 1 lark a
ImlRhtrr. tila.lyn

aprnt Sun.la.

J. II Hamilton.

Mian I ill. :ni K K«t. 1- Iiiik rrturnril

aftrr a plranant viait of two
<\rrk- to Mm Harvry' M. Kutra ami
Mm. Harlan Muntz of QssfSJSMM

Mr- 1, ,M Tr.nlwav ami Mia>

MSM Kui krr. of I'nint Lick,

«nriit lant Wr.lnrsilay with thrir «i"-

trr. Mm. Jan G. OsM* nrar LsSV
1 astrr.

M lours Mar. Arnol.l of Ru hmoml.
an.l Ilorothy Suaan Nrwiand of
Stanford, havr hrrn thr attractive

littlr irurats of thrir aunt, Mm. l.ula

Mm Jor K. MtSSSM, MtaSM Joan
Mount ami Johnvttu Karra, havr rr-

lumr l home after a wrrk'n stay in

Covinirton with Mm. Cronrr A. Hs>
li. iMTtn

Mow*. Dorothy Susan \rwlun.l
and Mary Arnol.l of Itirhmoml. havr
rriurnr.l home after SMMtag thr
l i.i.ll..iui,.ia «erk with Mi« Florrn.r

J.

Mis* Norma Burns Montirainery

.

on. of thr popular Wtd rlTieienl

operutom at thr lo. ol rxi haturr.

«|M.nt thr wrrk rnd with hrr parrnts.

Mr. and Mm. f, W MlStjMirn. Bl

Mm ( lev. land Rose who has brrh
,n Ihr South for several months t>

• .-.tn.i; hrr brothrr. Mr Kl lVrkim
and wjfr.

l-arrn. loin

t.illa-rt

M.«.ira Join. M
lard tin) Dr. J. S.

busnms trip to

nfirrneMii

Mr and Mrs. W. B Bra.lahaw of

Illinois, arr visum* hrr

Mil Mail .lone.-, on II., -el

drn MstajMa

Mary Arnold who has been in

Cincinnati and Orlando with h.r

aunt, Mrs Aratild, arrived home
Monday night.

Mrs. John Sharkrlfuril and chil-

dren, havr rrturned boms from aftrr

a wrrk's stay near Stanford, with

Mm Jrsar Kox.

Mrs. Jrnnir (irrru has rrtururd

from Nrw York whrrr shr lis* hrrn

for srvrrsl months and is now st thr

homr of htr mothrr. Mrs Willtsm

Smith near Hlattsvillr.

Mr and Mm A. C. Baird of Berra
an.l Mm John Vatrr an.l littlr dauirh

ter. Francis, of Lancaster, spent lasl

wwk with their brother. Andrew
( rou.shorn. who is now at I amp Tay
lor. and also thrir mother Mrs. S. F
Crouahom.

Mr. and Mrs K.I C. MM MS*
son. Claude Hue. are pen, line a few
daya in laiuisvillr. this week Mr
QsMH dorsn't think that l.uncastn
is larirr enouirh fer him to sslsMM
thr Fourth" in, hence his v.m- i.

larirrr tirlds.

Mr. and Mm. VYrslry Mickrrson.
Misses I'rarl and Kiit.r Barnes M.ck
rrson. loft Momlay for Cleveland, o .

whrrr thry will purchase a Chun, Her
touring- car for Mr J K. MshaSBM
Thry will make a motor trip to

Niaitara hulls, and othrr points Fast,

returning by Cincinnati, whrrr they
will also visit.

Mm. It K Hughes and .laughter,

Margaret, returned to UMMi
Friday after a weelis stay with hrr
purenu. Mr and Mrs John Millrr.

Thry were .. .onipani.d to Louisville

l/y Mm. Frrd vrighhom who had
been vi.iiting hrr MM Mr. an.l

Mm John

Mm. QSSfM Harris ,,f Atlanta, ai

rived this week and is the guest M
Judge an.l Mrs F. W. Harris, on

Manle avenue

Mm. Sallie Ashley of Lexington

and Miss I'rarl Hampton, of Stan

ford wrrr gnrsts of Mrs U I San
ford the past week.

Mm. Sam llaseldrn an I son, J. R .

arr sprndmir srvrral days hi Nichol

Hsvillr the guest of hrr parents. Mr
and Mrs. I'owell Muncan.

Mm Maurice Ashley an.l son.

Maurice Sanford. and Mis. Isal...||.i

Saiif. r I spent Sunday with Mrs |

L tingsg on thr Bu. -keys pike.

Mr. and Mm. Mi Scale, an.l son.

Janicr- Marvin, ler.ve Pun-la..- f. r

llayton, Ohio, to snrn I a week with

Mr. Scale's brother, Mr. M. ti Seal.-.

Mrs Forrst MMMM and littl

.'iiughter. Ilorothy, nf Panville, an-

the guest., of Mrs. Fitigerald'a pur-

rntr. Mr. and Mm R. B. Wilkinson

Mir. Br.iie (Julley rntrrumrii
Tuesday al a twelve o'clock dinner

in honor of Miss .Marguerite Wool-
folk.' of Lexington, who is visiting

friends and rrlativra here.

•M

Messrs Courtney, Marvin, Ray Jr.

and John Orrell. came in on the

morning train from Louisville lasl

Tuc* lay an.l will spend the summer
nith Ihoir grsml. mothrr. Mm. MM
ham A.

Mm. R. Hucktirr ISSStM and at

tractive little daughter. Marjorie. ar

rived from their home in Norfolk.

Va.. Monday, and will MMkl the
summer with her parents. Mr. and
Mm. K. F M. Roberts.

"JtasssM ' Hilton.who for many
years, has hern the popular clerk for

J F. Stnrnios resigned his position

there re.rntlv ; ml has a.-cpted one

with the I. an.: N fjMMJ Company
w ith h-ad.|Uart. H at I'aris Ky.

Dr.

J.W.Welsr
THE

FOOT DOCTOR
who guarantees lo

remove all troubles

or the feet without

the use of a KNIFE.

Consultation and

advise free.

Orfice, Simpson

Hous?.

Be
Which?

fMasMj Ms kwsief M
* steal—Juat MM and rMMSSS this

n l put In n new Njrstst WM yout
If I had the prior I'd buy 11 new one.

Littlt Thing, in Majority.

It. ally ihr SsM SSrtSflBtr ^SSSSI In

i|.|. world nr.- ihos*. who ssfl «»-t IsM
of e.iinfnrt out of everyday little

tl.in-.-s. for we find n good manv more
lltrlS tSMji III life M big '

Marjorie .nine In »lih s,,m. imxyy
1 IttSWS, "* ill. MM." she .Tie I,

itisi. s#sj» QtaBS MstaM little lllllffi

.• i. Ii ties have hunt M to nlr."—
i. n livening Transcript.

Hr Hattiel.l motor

,
to we her par-

n.l Mm M. S

sd to Kevito. Sun.lay

rnts. Mr. and Mm T. I Walter
Littla Miss MM and Master Krnest

MMRsM returned home with then.

fter enjoying a visit to their gran I-

l-areiiis. of sewrnl w-eekr.

The foili -v-ng f'imi the Frankfort

Stat;' Journal is of . special interest

here, where the bride i» so well

known, having often vis'ited the town
with her father. Hon. Mat S. Cohen,

the present Commissioner of Agri

culture.

"The sMMtasj of Miss Anne lii-t:

in tt Cohen and Lieut. Carlyle Myer>
wa. very iiuietly solemnised in

Louisville yesterday afternoon at ."1

s'CMsk at the Seelhach Hotel, with

Rev. J. J. (iravatt. Jr . rci tor of the

Church of the Ascension, as the of-

ficiating minister. There were no
attendants and the bride was given

in marriage by her father. Mr. M. 8.

Cohen, and besides Mrs Cohen, the

ceremony was witnessed by only a

few friend., who included Mr. and
Mrs. Jame. L. Newman, and Mm
Hodman Keennn. of thi. city.

The bride wore a charming gown
of beige tJeorgc'to with hat of same

Class tied Column

RATES:

Single insertions Is a word

No ad taken for less tha.i 20c

in this column. No ads in this

column 1 barged.

Seven insertion, for the

price of five.

Phone or lers must be pui.l

promptly

FOR SA1.K—yuarter-sawed man-
el. tile hearth and grate,

tf. S. A. .Walker.

tiOOD TKAMS WANTED 1 M
break and prepare .">0 acre, ju.-t after

Henry Lloyd,

bMSMMVa I'hoin- -HI

— - —— — . 1 . . 1 — v»n v uauvaui|ua grouinis.
shadr. an.l her llowem 1

1

MMI 1 of 1

,ma || hnn ,, ^ cont„nmK ,,„,, of
sweet peas ami I, Mies of the valley . - gUu>sv,. y U . T ^Ml return Is

thi. office.
Following the ceremony. Mr. an.l

Mrs. Cohen were host, at a dinner at

thr hotel, after which. Lieut. Myers LOST:- Black

and his MWs left for Hu.tonville. heifer, dehorned

to

It

where thry will Li-

the bridegroom for

will visit 1 .1 a i:- v , Ili-

fore lea\ ing for

with relatives of

a few days. They
relatives also, be-

Camp Cordon,

ing her

It.

yearling jersey

Reward for find

A. l>. Lee.

Uncaatcr, Ky. R. R. .'.

Atlanta, where Usai Myers now is

stationed.

Lieut. Myer. is a graduaU- of the

I'liivemity of Kentucky, and of the

officers' training camp conducted 111

thu spring at Camp Zachary Tayl. r.

Mm. Myers i: th*- .laughler of stau-

CsMMMMMt of Agricuhurc Mut S
Cohen and has been a popular mer
brr of the > ung. r society set during
her resident e here.

Lieut. Myers is a Lincoln county
boy, • son of Judge W. M. Mvem. of
Hustonville. an.l is a splendid young

LOST:—in Lancaster Wednesday,
ne L'ti, .mall tan and white .hep

>g with bod tail. Reward
Marm wtajSSSMS'

rOVXDt- -A ring on the Chau
tauqua grounds. Owner can have

same by describing ring and paying

for this adv. Call at thi. sMtasi

WANTBDi Aluut

of stock to graze. C.

Phone IK.'. R
<l-L'7-.:t-nd.

twenty head

W Sanders,

.in. I.on. Ky.

South. „r Hmtlsville,

a position 111 New York
C.ty. as .tenographer and left for

that metropolis veatcrday. She was
accompanied to New York by her
aunt, Mrs II K Armstrong, who has
been visMfasg I riSMSk Mr... Wil

Mm

Mr sud Mm. Jaa. ti Conn eutu
laine.l at dinner last Tuesday, and
Friday in honor of Mr Conn's bro-

ther, Mr Ed Iaie Conn, of Camp Mix.

N. J. Those present were his broth-

ers, John A and Thus W Conn, of

thi. plsce, Mr. snd Mm. tieorge Y
Conn, of Akro.i, Ohio, and sister,

Mis. Virginia Conn, of Wilmore.

NAMED DIRECTOR.
At a meeting of the stock holders

of the National Bank lasl Saturday.
Mr. (1. B. Swinebroad. was elected

unanimously by the board a. a dir

ector, to succeed Mr. S. D. Cochran,
deceased.

The .election of Mr. .Swinebroad
is a wise one and his influence and
adviee will add materially to thr SM
res. of thi. splrndi.l institution

KNITTING INSTRUCTIONS.
Ill tills issue

printing full i

ting socks and
Cross chapter.

if the Record we are

•(ructions for knit

weatee. for the Red
These instruction.

arc 1 cry important and we ask thai

all who read them ami expect to help
in thi. noble and worthy work, cut
out thene in.truct

them for future ref.

Optimistic Thought.
runs never tails 1., taMJ every ss>

dud reputation to a «trlei sUutlnr.
raasv ' u

rOR lAUl High tirade Black
A"gus yearling bull. Price $100

f. C McWhurter, Puint Lick. K\

HMd Route i.

WHEAT WANTED:— I am in the

market to buy your wheat for J. i»".

Xanng ami Co. Will give the best

price and furnish all sack..

W. F. Parks. Paint Lick. Ky

LOST:—Ladies gold watch, be

tween J. S. Skinner, .tore and Lsi
caster Dates engraved 111 bad.
of caae, Dec. MM ''•'•'>. ami Oct. flat,
'HO. Liberal reward.

It P<l Henry M oose, Jr

STRAYED :—away fross my place
on the Carton ill. pike, about June
1st, a Red Heifer calf, short horn,

weight about iiOO pounds LMstal
reward for information leading to

its recovery. Will MafSSSMkl

CITY TAXES DUE.
All city taxe. snd water

tow due and must be paid before

penalty is added. The city

he money and must have it.

Is E. Herron, T

e-27-St.

rent is

1
,X

FOR BALE: -White Nav\
Beans. Any ,|uantity at J. L Mav.

'

meat .hop. Jake Wh.tc.

It. pd.

LOST:—On Chautauqua grouinis,
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iTIKj *Cltr aasj
he enllata In llio

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER i-nrc.i tn the no-.,. . I Mm
tnhlni; <<f Hie laisiianla by a II. rman
eubmsrii,... A rtlmr > iuy K
r«n, laayja I la office In
foes I

. I n. ' .11 I «l» r.-

British army.
CHAPTBR i: Af'er • period of Iron-

ing Rp.pev volunteers f.r Immediate ser,

.

tee and ?.s>n Had. hin- lf In reat bllleta
"somewhere In Prance." where" he nral
rti.iK. r II , :„.),, ..Mil f trus ... .1 i.i. •

•ill "cooties." •

t'HAPTKH III—Kmbev alien. la Ma Aral
'

church service* at II.* front while a tier.
'

Inan I . I.
.

t circle* over th# rongregat Ion.

' HAI TI It IV Kmiiey'a command »r*a
Into the front-line trenchca and la under
ft - for the ft'at time

I WIHWI V-Kmpev learna to adopt
Ilia motto of the Itrtl.h Tommy. "If y..i

are (Odin to gi-l II, you'll get It. B) Hue
worry"

|

. HAPTITR TT-nark In re' I LI'lc's I n

p. v Rata Ida ftrat experience a. a mesa
orderly
IIIAPTMR Vtl-Kmpay learni how tha

British aoldlera are fed.

CHAPTER Vlll-nack In the front-Una
trench. Kmpey area Ida flrat friend of tha

by

\ I »P**M »P»PBt» aaOMwaf wait w* rwM „„,,,, wnU „„,,, ,„„ rrmmlnJ fheuisolve, "Tha Bow Bell." audi?" th
f

i.i . in aituln ami dlsc.ven'il Hint

Ihe |MM hail I wiring party work
IllK mi tlr-lr hurlied wire V t returned

I r trrnrtn-* i.tcbservod with the
iufnrtiuiiloti intfl ottr machine gun* Im-

tncrllntcl, i'"t littay.

Thi' mil rdt-hi four BMM won- Ml
out ti> go MM Mini MMaM iho B> r

iiiun huilas.1 wire anil *ee if they had

for further ilolnilv •
j

put on n
Afior parade, tha iiril aftrruotn I What II.

wa* almost mobbed. Kvery. ' In It.' alnnnl cm

Tl'ait'fo I ituV'ut In^'cTuVlT* Up h."

CHAPTER X-Empoy learna what eon-
attlutea a "dsy's work" In tha front-lm*
Iranch
CHAPTER XI-Kmpay goes "over tha

lop" for the flrat lima In a charge ,

CiTmiin trenches and la wounded
bayonet thrust.

CHAPTER XII-Empey Joins the "sul-

rlda club" as tha bombing suuiid la called

CHAPTER BtHM Tommy lets an
ofllclal bath
CHAPTER XIV-Empev l.c'pa dig an

advanced trench under German fire.

CHAPTER XV-On "listening post" In

No Mans I-and

CHAPTER XVI-Two artillerymen "put
one over" on Old Pepper, their regimental
commander.
CHAPTER XVII—Empey haa narrow es-

capa while on patrol duty In No Man's
I.and
CHAPTER XVIII-Bark In real billets

Empey wrlea an.l stance a farce comedy.

CHAPTER XIX -Soldier* have many
ways to amuae themselves while "on their

own "

CHAPTER XX-Empev volunteere for

machine gun eervtce and go.* back Into

the front-line trenches

CHAPTER XXI- Empey again goes
"over the lop" In a rharne which coal Ilia

company 1? killed and 31 wounded.
CHAPTER XXII-Trl.-k with a machlno

gun allcncea one bothersome Krlla.

CHAPTER XXIII Herman attack, pre-

ceded by gea wave, is repulaed.

CHAPTER XXIV-Kmp'y la forced to

take part In an execution as a member
of the firing squad
CHAPTER XXV-Rrltlal, prepare for

the Hlg Push— the buttle of ti.e Homme.
CHAPTER XXVI-In a trench raid,

preceding the Big Push, Empey Is des-

perately wounded and lies iin. ocscloua In

rio Man s Land for M houra

CHAPTER XXVII-After four months
In a British hoepltul. Empey Is discharged
aa "physically until for further war serv-

ice."

We h..; I th":. I'll would I.i- l il

la r.lltthi . ; . i'i,.' ti- h .hiiliro.

T 111 - o> >:•; n; ili.irc.il r.n niliulasliHH

plot, they were Idi of a frat.. i>. r hot,.!, an.l giul aliiht

•HIT ii.iiip ."i im mi lua*»c in «• .

Iholr ajvfff MBM ... Il rca lly hhi go !

I hii'l .' 'u H.'iisnmm ulico I

IIhmiuM of t.intiiug my ak.".|i In o|i-

plia.ll.iil In II.

In one ••' lli'il MTitm they hnil a

«.ll|.r.'ll. i ll.-l I'I. .sale. Till' teMM
that na.k l] is p.irl wis rli'i'T nipt

minim avantrrl n purl II, Hie prop . 1

sketch. Wli.-n I lulu nil. I Ih.'lil Hint 11

wimlil tiik.' nt I I tint rln)« of htsr.l

work n< write Hi.

Irrlv .ll>iip|».lnt.il I aWaWasMl I] ft
hit«). mmt$ a •!«• k out of MwajH Hn»
.1 Mm nm or tin- Mat Md pw (•
I »i an ' Knipi'jr A Wnllui >• TIM It •

Os»" Al'oui twenty of iho
lit.. -, rciiilliik this sign. Imi.i.<lii.ti .

•ipplloil lor tilt" position of olrVis IM','

I MCap*tag Hst Iw. tity api-ll. ;.nt~. M I

sonl Ho in on »r..in lug partli's tlinoml.
nil |fg# il.sorlml Krrn< Il tlllni."' These
panics won. to soarrtl all iho nillr* for

aatasaaaVeM clvlllnn rl.'llics, pps| IP]

tlilim iltHt wo i-ouhl us., in tVc pjtapi

of our prn|tos.^1 coinpiiiit.

aVlMM live thtil nlfhl th.'J n llllti. 'l

roviTful wlili aTirne at. I iliiwi. I oi l.»,'l

oil i'.iwu with ii nilan>Iliin.sni>. n-. m
iiioi.i of everything iimler il"- ^i".

Tiny must hnve thottght thin I gfl

c I hi; to stnrt • ilo|..rti.ionl a|..rc

MaMk] tt+m Iho easMM rMesgtl thov

trPMpsM I k fi'oui tholr plllnp'.

Aft*? ,.| u ht ilays' hMM Willi...- I

oopiI . t.il a two-net fnrc ii.i :.

ill. .1, I .'„l!,-.l -ri,,. I>l„i„ I l'„ I

bullion.' l'|Miti ihc snggi'siioii of oiio

of Iho lu.V- ill the soetlo'i I soul II proof

>.f iho program to . irrtntltiL.' house In

LtaBstfJaV 'I lien i aaajtaaod Ihe fflffepetal

l"iirls pfji Hli.rto.l nhiiir-lnu-. PPlW
P..h.«i.. v. mil! hnve thrown up his

sWkssl In ilopulr mi the 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 o I which
1 hnil tn us... Just tuuikitii' t r> lit", to

ie:;. o a Toitiniy. with I -.ironi: corkioy
nrti-nl. to lippor-onale .,

"r » Southern ti -an..

-I.i. I. mmmtt, •'Highly-
*" Th.'j w-.'to Iho tlivl'

P"

Ml nn.l then Hp. t.mhol.Vrs
I.".-..

; Pll estaMl "f Ihls lllllc

fl't tin porforiiuiip .. mis n hug"' «uo-

'. I o .lo. MM i" fun II for a
ol

i ir.N.p^ i

I, in. I .

' •! ti a. it. •'.'

sfsfa

•ro r.instiintly fitnlng

alii perform iki a we
out-

CHAPTER r.\X.

I

On H.a Ovsn.

t If rotirsc Tountiy ciiiiiiul nlw

pro t'lfltig plnis umler Hto tiiit while

| In rest hlllets he hns mil l, i ..us oihor

,
'wiiis of ni.iuslni hlni-el' lis- la a

larire stakes. I o'liori.llt . in - li
We In NtrfcrtJ t. II In love « . h pt r

uuill t»u ilnis nflvr. wlille ii. wore

on n iiinnii. *f« passed Kb".*!.' with

"t\\t" slool.s i llcl up mill tip- -n. at

p..il, iiu- frmu "her" fni e mil.. nil. m,
shells from n ni»t..r lorry.

As m.r M'i'tlou pnsscl l,. r I y. liorl

•ml: -ll.-u... rlnatl 1 Highly NM.at

ll..|a-s? II. r r. ply mail.- our lot.- .lie

"
. out ln«taiill.i

"Ah. go to h—I!"

Thl- liroiiniit ipiit.' a hiugli from the

ninri'hlng is.luiiiti .lit.', toil nt mo. .mil I

lii-liinili iii-uls- up my a .p. I that our

sketch ssVassfM lmtii.-.llHtely run in p-

paajrtteaa tn "llllghly — What tmfmT
Wh. ii »e retiirioil t ir MeM from

the llinr.h. I'lirloi Wullu.-e. n.l the

atrlcHl partner. ranH- running over I.i

mi' an.l sul. I ho hn.l fotiipl u swanky
p'ucp in which I" p.- I

After taking »IT my euulpmcnl nml
f..ll..«o.l P| llo r.«t of the CeafMsssV I

ont over t" the l.llllillllg ho ha. I | ... > I

..tit. It wns a monstrous barn with

plntfortu ut otie rli. I whl. h wouht ins

r
"Over the Top"

BlA. American

Who Weat

ARTHUR GUY ENPEY
MacVae I

tOoelrigkl, IM1, by Arskat uay > !! )

Continued from last week.

i i

Or. Wm. D. Pryor,

Vetetinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

Mm at Rainey a Livery Stable.

Kentucky

J. A. Beazlev
l-UNERAL DIRECTOR

Offlce Over National Uank.

I'.esi.lci.ce fhone 3. Office Phone 27

I.AM ASTKK, KY.

H. .1. PA TRICK, I'i'oiigiit

A Hidden

cut lanes through II : If so. this

aged no curly uiortiing attark on our
troiich.'a,

hi" .-..inup 1 hn.l l.» hi- one of llo- four

l»rt«l for iho Job. It was just Ilk.-

MsMHag n fellow to the tiudcrtiikor's

ii. . Til.t his own cltln.

At leu o'clock Wo s'urted out. tinned
ii lib threo I...tubs, it bnyoti.-t and ro

voli.-r. After getting Inn. fm Jinn s

1 n.l « •• paralo.l. fnm ling four or

rive foci at ii time, .tucking MM shells,

with struts cracking i.i.ihend. I

roacllo.1 lhotr wire. I scouted nb.llg

this Inch pj Back, -.aiccly l.iouihing.

I could I r Iholii Inlklng In their

iron. h. pjf b. iirt was p..muling pspaaWl

my rll.s. tine false move or iho letiat

noise from me mciiut dlvctcry nn.l

sasaMaa coriuln deutb.

After I'overlng my sector I quietly
onmle.l buck. I hud gotten about half
way when I noticed that my revolver
was uiUslng. It was pitch dark. I

tunic I til. i. in p. so.* if I could tin. I II;

il couldn't l.e fur away, because ulmut
three or four minutes previously I hud
fell the butt In the bolster. I PMIPWl
nr..nn.l in circles unit at last found It.

ih. a MJgetPd. on my way back to our
trenches, us I thought.

Pratt* "."Hi I reached barbed wire,

and MM Ju-l going to give the pass-

word when something told me uot to.

1 put out my iiumj and touched one of

the l.iirbe.1 wire stakes. It was iron.

The ltrltl-.ll are of wissl, while the
i lei nam are iron. My heart stopped
heating; kf mistake I had crunlod
buck lo Hie (jeruiun lines.

I liiruiil slowly about and my tunic
can Hi. t on tbe wire ami made a luud
ripping n. .Inc.

j
A sharp challenge raug out. I

spuing to my feel, ducking low. ami
run MMaJ back I. .ward our Hues. The
(Jerumua sturted bring. The hullci-.

were hlliug ull uroiiud me. n I eu hung'
1 run smash Into our wire, and u sharp
challenge. " Alt. who comes there?"
rang out. I gus|M-d out the PMM "' 4
and. groping my way through Hie lane
in th.. wire, touring my hatul- asM
NMMt I tunil.l.d int.. our treuch aim
via- safe. I, ut 1 mis a uern.us wreck

a Urluk of in...

i-onslnicl.d n stag.'. We s. . 'ired tin

iuiuIm'i- r..r Iho stage by demolishing
an old u.ssleli shack In lb.' ri-ar of

1.11 hi. 'Ill stac The section got rlfcht

Aillacnt f. our billet was an ojien I „„ ,„,. j,,, „„,, ,„.f ,.r, mtltU , , ,lm |

I.I. Ho got bus, ,,t oi I of il and
,,, „.,. r-ius...! out In applt-fM order.

The next .t»y was Sunday an.l aii. r

clnir. h parade wo put all our lime ou

a dress rehearsal and II went line.

I ii : 't four .T five large -Igus an-

noun. HM that our romi-nny would open

op Hint oioinnc ni th.- King lo-org. the

Kifth tbeiier. on the corner of Ammo
street and Sandl.ng terraii-. lb- al

iiilnilssion uas ..no half franc. Klrst

t.n r..w« In McMMtM one franc ni.it

I oxes two franc- By Ihls Hp M
. inlcl prapTMM had renin. -.I fr in

l.i.lid.m and I ftirlhef anMMKMl that

"II the night of the MM |sTf'.rl»ialo e

progmtn woll'.l l.e given free .il

chnrgo to men holding BMMM MMMJ a

tnm or ov> r.

We hud an orcbeatra *i seen men
and MOM) .llffer. nl MMffMMttM This

ort-peatrn was excellent, tahlle they

'the II' ,' s w ii s stiplsiscil to re|e

PJMP1 " MPMl on the r..'\i.r. In Now
York, while the MPM of MP BPOMPl
act was MM Interior of Hie 1 Mi, nr.ml

Macf MPaMk also on tin- lu.wery.

Ill Hi. play I look th. part of Abe
ftwllcit. ii aMMnP. Phtfl had MPM from
I'liiapkltii llle OrMMi IMP)* to MPM
his tlrsi ii.it in Nov York.

In the ft r-t scene Abe Siilt.b lil-it'

the proprietor or the DlMMM] MM
MPMBL a raliKliacl.le i.fialr which I.,

t in" owner was a Itllaliclal loss.

The proprietors mime was Ton.

VWWm l'p.

After i ting Abe, Tom and till in ' were not playing
fp pPPMMM him to buy the PfeMM Tip- pMfMMMM was a. h>-di Lsl to

praising it to the ski. a ami telling isrt at il p to.

w Irons tales ,.f Hp money taken At ."> 1.'. there was a m-b In I t of

over the bar. our Mai entrance and It looked like a
While they are talking M old J. u l.lg night We had two hMPM eu. h nc

lull. I. si Ikey t'ollensteln clues along.

PMI Abe engage. III. II ior cashier After

MPpaaOapJ Ikey HPPJ MPM an old

Southern negro called Stillllsi. an I

Upon the -.llggeslloli of |ke> llo Is M>
gag. d as porter Th. n tin MPM M

'oiiiik. Hinting four i
dp 1

, mi.

I

we Immediately sold out. 'III. -II a

brilliant I'lett came to Ike. (V.ictisti in

Whi not use the rafters overhead, call

.

them boxes, unit charge two francs for t,. r

a scat on them? The nn'i .htticulljr I

Paint Lick.

Or. ?r*'w V/al' .?.:

CaiU Amwirad Promptly Day or

T'ii!.-. PheM 317.

LAM I H, KENTUCKY.

Honaker
Flue Cut Flowers.

M. McRoberts.

W. A. WHEELER
DENTiST

LANC \STKK, - • hKMUCKY
Offlce over Stunnea Urug oture.

Houra8-12a.nl. 1 I p.m. TaW-tatm

.V BOOKKEEPING
BpTtL aVHxlMM,Pptaafr*pky

J»p> TYPEWRITING and

TELEGRAPHY
8iV P-JIIW*

1

CHAPTER XVIII.

S aged Under Fire.

Three du>* ulter the in.-i.'.-nt Just re-

lalcil ..in MMJPMsf VM relloved fnuu
he front lino and carried. M c MPPPw

hi reaerve bllleta for about Iwn w.-.-ks

ii hell we rei-elved the welcome lii-w s

i but our division would go back af the
line "to rest billets." We would re-

lliulll iu these lilllets for lit least two
i ninths, this iii order to be restored lo

"ill- full atrengih by drufls of recruits

in. in mighty.

1... Mime lias hPtW I couleul.il

al MPM lb iillgs; till you could hour
apppjgl the PtlkMa was whlsiliug and
singing Tl„- da) after Hie receipt of

il. tl-r no hiked for live days, mak-
ing uu average of about tPMPM kilns

I.. . PPJ mH Pit uniicl al the MMl
j

town of ti' .

It Itaik us about three duya lo get
1 settled, and from l lieu uu our apjMf
lime siaricd. We PJMjM BtPaMl from
I aj in Hie pjppMaj until rj ppati
'I'heu except for uu occasional billet

..r brigade guuid we were, on our own.
l or lb.- llrat four or ttv« afternoons I

spent my time lu Lunging up to dale

n.j neglected correspoudi-ln e.

Tommy loves lo be umtisetl, and be-

lug a Yunk, tliey turned tu tue for

something in u In thli line 1 taught

them bow lo pitch Imrsesl », and Ibis

game made a great bit fur about ten

daya. Tbeu Tommy turned to Amer-
ica fur a new dlveralon. 1 was up In

tap air uuill u happy thought came to

me. Why not write a sketch and break

Tommy lu as an actor)

Ona evening after "lights out,' wheu
TOO are not supposed to talk, I impart-

pd my Hellenic In whls|a'rs la Hie see-

tton. Thel eagerly iieeoplci! Hie idea

of (urulag a stock cuiupuuy und

lain., yon mil Mini a regular 1'. nflelil

This man banks nearly nil lb. i

<
of chance and Is an uii't'-put-d author
Ity on the rules of gaiul'litu-. When,
.".or MPM Is an argument PMM I the

T tnlc* al i spine inn . rlal'i point

M Whether MjaJkM Is entitled lo

ajPttUgar MajMaPBi Hie RgptPM is taken
to the WfajgjXpgpaJ MMMHt| ami his ilc-

MMPP la final.

'Iho two moat (hipular games are
"i town nip I Anchor" and "llou-e."

The paraphernalia ttso.l tu "frow-n
atl'l Anchor" consists of u piece of can-
vas two feel by MPM feet. This is

dlll.bsl Into six equal suu-ues tu MP
s.|ui>res are pilnte.1 a c'ub. dlauioiut
heart, spn.i,. crown, and mi MP Ipt
..tie do, ice to a s»|linre. There nr.

three MM lls.sl each .11 atke.1 the

MMi aa the cumn*. The hMMal B
up his gambling outfit in the corner ol

a BMP) and PPJafM l.nlli I Ing until a

.-rowd of T idea gathers around:
lio n the mine stalls.

Tbe Tommies place bets on Iho
aplinres. the crown or MMMPJ MMJ
plaid MR most. The bunker MM
rolls hi. tim e dice and ...ll.s ts m pa)
"PI the case mi. V bo. If you pic,

th. crown and one shows up on th.

•lice, you gel ceu motley. If two show
up. ,..ii PPPPtPP Iw.. l.. one ami H MPM
'I""' t i If the crown uW. not up
|»ar and .toll hate bet on It. you lose

and so on The prm-iitupe for Hp
banker Is large If eery square la

playisl PM If the PPMPJ I- parllal to.

Ml !»• .,|uares l.e ha. lo trust to
luck. The banker gen.-ralli PJppj

Tbe g e of "llouse" 1. very |s.pular
also. It taki-a two men to run n This
game consists of nuiuerolla squares ,.f

H i'i ...illuming Ihr.s- rim. of
nun. i.. r« lite nuiuhcra to a row. The
numbers run from one to ninety Kadi
ran! has a different .-.aiiblnatloii

The Trench "estamlnets" in Hie vl|.

lages nr.- o|s-n from eleven In the morn
Ing until one In the aflermsui In ac
cordaioe wiih

After dli

gate at thee pi p. drink trench
be. r ut ii PMM| a BMM ami pl.n
' Hollar."

Aa MMl aa the estaniiml la MM
.1.1. Ill . .. nibsl (he proprietors of III.

House ' game get bus, and. aa tip ,

in it. "form a actus. I
" 'this constats

of going around slid sa iling .nr. Is at

INl'RK ASt'D TAXATION NECES-
SARY

Secretary MrAdnn'a poaitinn rela-

tive to taxation for the romin i ar

was frankly and positively stated M
Ml l. ll. r t. Mnion.i I . ader Kitchin
of the House of Keprerentativfa He
wrote in part:

"We can not atiurd t" rely upu.i

» If 1.1,000,11,10 only fur taxnion.
i e we sisall t! m have to rely on

mirttjf tSO.000.000.000 by laana.

I" s would be n surrender lo the pol

c\ f high inl, reat

Ml. n. with all their

qucuces.

"If we PN to BPMMP* the nnan-
Mal ItPMPPM of the Nation we must
ilo Fount and thing., no matter
i,l. ilnr MP) hurt ..ur pockrta or in

vilvc tnciiiiccs .airificca of a rela,

t'vel) MPjaMPMP] acri compared
with tins.- ,.ur soldier* an.
are ntak.ng to sate the life of
Nation

"The sound thing to MJ
ti. nably is |p pJpJfftJMM latatiou. and
th* inrreaaes should (.. .ictcrmined
upon promptly ami made ctfeitive at

the earliest posMble moment "

The Secretary'r reronimen.latioiia
briefly are that one third lest,, ate.i

at fN.000.ntm.ou0i of the cash ev

aaMMMPM t" be made during the Bj

cal year NMMB June in. imn, Is,

provided for by taxation, a real war
proflta" tax at a high rale upon all

war profits, a substantial increase in

the amount of normal income tax up-
on all so called unearned income*
and heavy taxation upon all |u ,un»a

CONVERSION O F LIBERTY

Liberty bonds of the first and sec

ond issues and those obtained by
. inverting lain. la of the flrat issue

into t per .cut bonds ran be .invert

e l int.. 4 I i per rent Liberty bonds
during the six months- period begin
ning May '.. and ending November P.

IPIH The new bond, will he dated
May !•. I His

After November !>. IPIH. no fur
tber right.- of conversion will attaih
to th* 4 per rent bonds, either the

apafMBl bonds of tbe second loan or
those obtained by lonverston of
londa of the lirat loan All of thr
I I I epr .ent

H'-nd* for conversion mat be .ur-

r. n.lered at any Ke Irral re.crte
bank or at thr Treasury II. part mi nt.

R*glatcaad bonda must 1st aaaljrnast

to the Secretary of the Treasury for
.- BPMMi but such assign. t.ent
need not Isr wtlncaeed

.'ii conversion of registered l.unda

. g st, red tuittda only will be dell,

»r*d. neither change of

Ti upon bonda. however, mav be
I tiverted int.. regi.lerel bond, up
• 't r. .|ur.t t ..upon bond.

a flun. e... b. If MBJ have ten III the
s.'hiH.I. the Lackers of the game de-
duct in.

i frapaxf for Baptff trouble uu.l
ih. v. inn. r gels eight BjBJMM

'I hell III.' gallic starts Knoh buyer

j

I'Loos In- cnnl before him on the I ,

, „„. j
I hie, lll.t king up mulch.. Into llf „ i . ,

i

'

'teen ple.ea.
upolis detai h. d at'd all sub .epUi-nt

mo "f ih. bn. k. ra ..f iho gi hns ' "'I'"" mil" he I ( ..upon bonda
a MMl ch'th bag in nlilch an- mm ii "" 1 'f"n> conversion will have
cardhonid aBBBMBj Mat with a papjp •"'> four interest . oupous mMP I

i her piiui.d thereon, fr. m- to t und later muat he exchanged for new
* ".- rai i the I ami oil... bonds with Ihe full number of

them, ar: . In am . ! I've lo take |k.s.

session ..' ih - wonder! ul palioe which
Ah.- his. pal-: id'MI for. (fur-
lain.)

la il. ppppmI a- • Ml i u." -iin rls. .

DP 'lo- oil. rlur of in • I Mm . .1 1'al.icc

MMattj Mai IBP ii a 1 M*P k -is It. hrst

shock. The nliam look, like a plg-

1 a . Iv -. in >"s lyinc tlriifi'. on lip*

Baatf. aid llo- bnrieiiler lu ii d.rty

sliln with hi- slit-ven folle.' up. MMBJ
with bis mud he bur.

MM Abe, Si. ml." l.l .l Ikey. mill tip-

inn i mien. . ..

One of the char
ml wa. mimed Hi Iway Kale, null I

had mi . "fill Job In brent: in MP "f

ihc Total PlM In nil and lab; BJpj a

IkeAnother chare, ic. wn< Alkal

AjBtpPM cowls iv. PjBjp |BM b.i.uc i:>.

close of tbe play comes ililo the sabail.

und wrecks It wllb his revolver.

We bud ele.en ll.roo hour r.-l rsuls

before I tbouglit ii loplsublc lo pre-

|

soul the sketch the public

The whole .. :"le wns . may lu I

! witness the , r-l porforiilaUCe. TI...
,

p. rforiunure was s. h. ilnlc. I for Friday
night and everyuoe was full ... uiitiu

i

pillion; » hen bang! orders came
i through thai the brigade would move al

.two that afternoon. furatug t i.i

|

blinding was the order of I'm «• BBM ,

of this order, but we

nns la.w nolo the nun I., rem n iiie>m

boxes, but to Ikey Ibis wa. a in. re de-

tail.

He got long BBJBN and tied I M 1 Ml

nroiii.d each rafter and then lied a bn
of knots In the PBMBi Tbc.e MP .

on Id take llo- place of sluirw ay ..

We flgiind out that the rafter*

could seal about forty III. II an.l Milll

BMM BBMMff "f tlckela BMM MPBtJ

.

W hen Ihe llcketholders for Iho hMPM
got a BtMMM of the rail. ) nml were

Infuriuisl tli 't they had to n the - . .

ters in Baa s..«l -"' lr" !l > ll" '" «» 1,1 " f
,a

Hon. bin we Mai iheir B I and I

Hi. in mM li MPf Ml m.i 111..' It MP|
is.uld write lo the luaUMt'eiiieni Inter

and their i MB VPPJB] Ih- refnii.l. .1

.

but under llo s. condition Hiev could

not lie albiwisl to wiilH'ss Iho | . ... in

.nice thai lllfchl.

After a MNa grouslug ihey MM| I

lie attPMttM with the promise li I II

he show was rolteii th.-j ci-ria.a'v

I v . MPA m, Iip ky lu.l.

-til I." i und every one Is al-

tetitloli.

l lo MBMBatf places his hand lu the
I'liy and draws forth a nuinl..i..|

Pfi " ..ml hMM4MMt| calls out fne
iiiii l.r Tpa uuill ul nns the card
with ilmi purilcular number ou It,

MMM be PBBPM with a ln.it. ti The
one who cou rs lb. MM MMMPM on
bla card Itr I shouts "llouae." Tbe
..tber In 1 , k. r Imui.-dLil.'l., . ..mes uv. r

to b in . ml i. rlllcs the cud by MMMJ
ont the 1. 1. 'alt. is the. con to the mull
Willi Iho Lag. As inch BBBMM Is

tailed lo pick* It out of the one.
lacked li ihe l.i.', and .aya. "Hight."
If the MMM I. light he stp.ula. "Ilmi
curie !. pa.i the luck) gel'lleliuili. a,'!

sell MM a curd for Ihe next si hool

Tbs 'lucky com Ionian" generally buys
•NIC Unless be Itu- II miser tr.oe III

III- ic lis.

'I lieu another collection la tuude, u
sch. a.l foiuicd. ami they curry on with
ih. gi tu...

'Ihc . a ut bus mull i in. l.i,cm. .

for lb MBBMB Mdfe as "h. ll> I Wfl
for one. "Legs Kleven" fur .Icon,
"fll. k. i, . lick " ior sin., . x. or Top 1

»! the house ' liiug BMBtP.
The gam* Is honest und iiinie eu

Joyahio. mppUBBM PMI BBPI ' uiieon
mi ol.. > . ii ,,,iir cnnl MPMMl and
POP ; pj arpjMM lor ilia- ImmBM M BP '

.1 ll.sl In uu Implotlug tolce you .all •

uut. "foiue on. IVatklua, ilium. I'm
• wcuiiiig on 'K. Ily'a Kye.'

"

Wall. ins giil.iully replies, "Well,

BMP . in ..f a draft. j..u'll eulchCdd."
An. iiber ; ..mo Is "Pontoon." pluyeil

..us attached

Man, Snake n Au'lr.-.i.a

Australia la MM Pk BBPPPPMM '«*•

btu.'lrt-.l BJ , , i,-. oi gpjMM Hir.-a*

foprta. ."1 I -• , or., .ii ..ti- rip- hip

i tiptM m. I si ... ,r. harw-
Ics t,i,i p. let. fr.au ih. : rop-
es s.u.hwii' . H. .Ian; us tarletle*
u rease .i. ...nut > an . n Tasmania
ill are venniiNHia. though ..lily 11,.- ar*
Maatj deadi,.

i otibl let ua know about It tlurlb's II:.' Willi MPda| It la Hie same as our
l erl.il .llunce,

j

"Uluck Jack," or "Tweuly one.
'

Kveryiblng went lo,.-lv i iid It • A .ard game called "Ibap" la also
low ling sucoss until \lk iM II.

That night ,,. reached Ho- Utile ill

lage of H an- i,euli: tv. ul iulo t e» i

bllleta. W* were I" be I i re two
weeka. Our co. ipai.y liuiiie.llutelj itol

buay and acnurwl Hi villa for a
suitable place lu which to j I.... I.I our

BPBBMMB1 'I hen ar| .ecei.cl MaMhM
ahock.

A rival ii.niic.iy m. alrandj . slab

In the rUBPBP 'I J called

la-in.d .n iho scene with Id. ,—i..l...

hai.l-.l with blank cartridges. |: b n,,

Ihe bar on II tdtetf waa I long I. l.e o!

'utiles All ill Ik* was -up|s I.

;
.tart on ihe left of thia Hue und l.n. ';

I
six i.f Ihe buttll hj tiling at theiu with

.Ills r.-l ol i.r ti. hind these boltlea a

i
piece of lailliled cauvas mi. -u,.p..-.,

to represeul Ihe back of the bar. ul

MPB. shoi from Alkali . plstul a muu
behind tip- -.cciic. would till one of Ih"

bottles with Ids entrenching tool

hiitullc ami smash It. to give the Im-

pression Hint Alkali was a g.a,d shot.

Alkali Ike started In and aimed ul

Iho I mill of Ihe line of bottle* Instead

of Ihc tell and Hie |SH.|- tnsili

II, e b cues stinted breaking the

I*.pillar. I' .11.11... lick, the
deal, r deais each player three .ardi.
It |. BMalaaT M MP linker, aPJPPBl ppf
the fai ' that i.ui only use i In- aid.

di n. The deck is never
unlit a mau shon. i !,,... pj „

j

kind or a "p. He' as II la cull.sl. The]
value of the bauds are. high card, a I

pair, a run, a Hush or line., of u klud
n>a limit Is generally a

r. so It la hurd tu win a fortune,

the next In popularity is a card
game called Nap." li Is well mimed.
Kvcry lime 1 played It I weul to sleep.

Whist aud aulo whist ate played by
the hlghnruws ot the compauy.

Whan ihc gamblera lira of all ulnar

the, tr,

The Wor, fln's ic-iJc

I bacan ra.dul. In
• abort trail* I taw a
mariod till rap

I gr> K i rm . r •
t

•lonpr. e: 1 It .

I am t.omrr il..n |

havu b. | In yoara."
If you nt ...», j. u .up
a p I' r o c lu t u what It

menus to be ntronfr and
wall. Thotisn da of wo-
men p. I.. Cartcal tha
credit fm- ih. tr rood
bealth. It bhsuild help
you. Try CurduL At all
drug: i ia. L-/J

a
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AUCTION SALE
OF

Choice Farming Lands on

(to WeriiUfsriay, July 31st, 1918

..t |(l n'clo. 1. A. MM I'M the farm. Wt * III Mil ! ' IM ic Oiiti tv In the Mgbad unii

baal MMar the fkmiac taaaa caaaiattag of abeat Ml acre*. ritaMMl mi the
hnnvillc ami Stanford |>tke clone to th , ! ;*:>.! Lincoln County line, about
4 1*3 MilM tnm DaavUta.MMMy Mat of Bofta M—1| , I mile* from Stanford,
eauatj scat of Lincoln i '•unity. al»o;it I l-j.miies from .lumtuin t'ity. |aaetlaa, af

tbi <*. N. (V Rad T. IV ami the L MM! N. i ulw.i.s. ami known an the Lftgm
arm.

Will *M otft red first in two trad*, h.ith to front on raiil pike and then a* a
whole, and the liid ri .1 li/ in tf the mini to ho a. . e|.ted.

Th'!" land li nicl. :n|no\.-d, well uatt.o.l. hiflhly | odiutive. all lillahle.

and having two Iciu.nt hottMl ami and laixe to>iaeco and >'m, k liarn. There in

M better BiinluMM to lie fo'ind in Ceiitn.l Kentucky either from the nt.'.mtpoi ,

of <|iiality of toili eOOVMimca M ilcsimlK ity t4 locution f<
• a h"m«', tt'.'i'MBrbOit}

to market, or yielil per acre u crops. VVell ". Mere I and t horouKhU adapted
to li\e Mock. N'o uustav laml. OwMnUp in 11 itnelf a gMfMMtl ot' l,oth ili-

enme ami pmlit.

Sal* W«i. 8s For 1-3 Gash
ali.iue i t". >-. • ! p.,; nieiitn cpial anion c- due in two a ml three year* with li per

cent Intafaat, from datl uf sulc, notes wit;, lien retained III deed on land an

security.

Growing eropa foe l!MK raawvad from sale; ponnemion January lat, IMIO,

with ne.-dinx pHviltfM ta pun h;mt" thin fall.

CAROLINE LOGAN DUNN,
WALTER S. DUNN.

Kami IOOW1 or intormation furninlieil on application la Walter S. Dunn.

7S. Auctioneer CAPT. T. D. ENGLISH.

I

Weekly War News Digest
'tori*, of Activitie. .nd Conditions Throafbout th* United St.t. I

D C.

LANCASTER NAN

LOSES HOPE.

W. G. BIGNEY
Funcrdl Oirsctor dnd Enib3lni8r.

PJb| Ph. me IN

La ncastet

.

la** Hiajflt

Kentucky.

'THE AMERIC AN WORKING Ml N
AND THE WAR.

Behind our lighting Army in

France is our great 'industrial ai..iy

here at home Ev*r\ worker. i.e. >

wag* earner, him n greul opportunity

M perform a national service. Hea speed up his production of a**.

tonal, he mn cooitomt/.c in cotisump

lion, ami lessen the drain on our re-

sources, leaving tho mure for our

!

Arftiy and our allies, and with the re

nuiiant saving by purchasing iibort>

li.m la and War Savings Stamps he

i an h.-lp finance his country at war. I

And the working-men of America
r-rc doing their duty are. aa Prcsi

.ii n'. W.lson >ny*. hearing their riMM
i mitional hurden nobly

PRICESSOAR
Enter contract now for your

buildings for the year and

SAVE
25 per cent or more.

Believe us.

•

:

:

Hervey & Woods
Paint Lick, Kentucky. :

immfni. Jiorn nvran in I r.i

M»n on Traniportt.

An account of ho* •»<,,en Ml
fed at Ma m givvn in the daily n*-\>-

taper publiuhe I cn the trannpor:

:

"(intnide of providii.e

rrealu at aca. the men* otfirer of lli"

•Ml l-ai very little to do. Very little

'H'- is t ailed upon t » (irovnle. by

I'.- 1 1 pulntion*. 1H0 d.lferent vari-

M "i •< food. Tlmt'r all. Kver try

to or b r I HO different tlunir* to eat'

Vet thin l« the authentic li»t.

"The food needed to feed M*«MJ
thounand men at «ea ranaen beyond
the irlutton'K MM You net Ml
answer in the »hip ilown below the

wiifer line, where 7,J!*(I loavea of

bread have been baked in one day.

an! when? you -tumble over every

mrWtjr, from aO.OOO pound* of beef
*

I II f.P'tii eifir*. or a compartment
f :.r i k ire cream in u lO-decrce-

abovc-xero vault

••And if thia Hnwn't ruit. you can

bump alonir into 4!t.^J4 pounds of

potatoes. 7,100 pounds of ham nnd
bacon. 7.K00 pound* „f butter. O.JOO

p< units of sumr. ami lil.Min pound-

»f flour.

"If you can't iret a meHl out of

this you can MM fall back on 4.Ann

[.oon Is of -iiusaire, .'l.lctt pounds if

sauerkraut. 2^,000 pounds of apples.

lll.MiO
r ounds of orancea, and 4.2"'-

poun.U if omens. And thin leavi

out l.fioil poundi' of iain and '.',40.

pour la "f I ii.a and navy b^ans."

MM y In lead ol Merelnn 'is.

Ihoi. d be MM to Scddi-r..

Til* oricim l order l a; the

provrl of a reatmental or kifhtf

commander w:i« nece. tary befor.

paekatres .iiiir'H M "en* to M
of 'he i \pe hi ici nr. f rees I a- i. .

•

i.io.;. .1 ii tfi MM with the ran!, of

.•...uur an . hichcr. may approve sh ;

p-

n;e'*. Tie .-joiroval of a cooipan

coniniander is not nuff.cient.

The ajaMM n cf the ahipment of

;«rccl» to Kr n.t firr: came to the

attention of the War Deparfuem
v her. the MMMMaAMJ general of Mt
•aaadMaaai) 'on e MbM thnt m>
| -i on of so h articles had reached

such u point . nil Krcnch railroieU

were iinalce t i hainile the load. A
leuird appoint «| by the Secretary of

War and the I'ostmnater t.eneral ex-

amined '.POO sacks of parcel post

mail, and found that the articles he

MJ seuit not only, in the main, were
absolutely unnecessary, but unde-

sirable The investigation showed
that the amount of such mail had
rem lied a total of oOO.JOO pounds a

week, and was steadily increasing.

Relatives and friends, according

to a recent statement by the War De-

partment, will nnd they often can do
a creator son n . to .oildiers bj send-

tag them money for the purchase of

articles in France than by forward-

ing the articles. Tobacco is now he-

mic supplied as part of the Army ra-

tions, and merchandise of nearly all

kinds may now be purchased in

Kranee through the huirh general

store established by the Quartermas-

ter Corps at lower prices than charg-

ed by retailers here.

Aimy Me.ii.nl Department Darlarc

War on Flies and Mosquito**.

Spe. ol attention is laung Riven b\

the Medna! Dc| arlnunt of the Army
:ii all camps to eleanintf up spot*

v.tiere mosijuitoe* and floo breed. In

some i uses it lias been necessary to

<Ii|; channel* in rtreams, drain

swamps, and put in elaborate ditrh-

ina nystem* lo clean up siagnant

pool- and streams. In cases where
it has been impossible or impractic-

able to drain swamps and do similar

work, there has been installed a *ys-

teni for keeping slow .moving streams

and still bodies of water covered

with oil At all points within the

camp where there ia the slightest

possibility of mosi|uitoes or Hies

breeding daily spraying of ml is

done.

Arrangements have been coniplet

ed with the Fed.ral Public Health

Service to carry out a similar pro-

gram in the territories adjacent to

the camps. The Health Service has

agreed to till bogs, open stream*, ami
drain swampi. and continue the oil

spraying for a distance of 1 mile
1 around each camp.

Special precautions lime been tak

:
en to prevent the apread of disease

by Hies. Instructions were given on
|

jthe disposal of material* that were I

i likely to become breeding

Arrangement- were made to

all food from flies With tin-
| | I ;.

I lew. all buildings ill which food is

ri .1 or stored w ere screened

Entrances to the buildings have been

cei'tibuled. An average of ti.UOO

i
flytraps have l .n placed in eaih

aaM> More than 70H.0P0 square

, feet of

I*
orps of Army Can Tak*

Car. of S.000.000 M*.
The dental requirements of an

i ay tfl more than .i.nftO.UDO men
.i

I
wr bi' met by the pn sent force

Dental Corp* of the United

j

"t. 'e Army. lv:amin:ilions have

I been closed and no further additions

j

w II lie male to the corps for some
I time, t'ha number of dental of fiei r

I

has | .pamled since ve.r ta MelM
ed from N to S.rilO. ' uini.iss , i,s

were offered to "i.4'17 den.isi i ir

parts of the country, and all MM ^'71

were accept*.

I

The average number of 1 mM lill-

inirs in the Army ranges from i>25.

000 to 210,000 a month. Special

dental infirmaries have been estab-

lished in the camps and cantonments,
to which newly inducted soldiers are
sent for examination shortly after

arrival in the ramp*.

A .rhool for dental instruction has

been established, where 85 officers

UN at gned each month to take the

2-montha' course.

1 ew Recois tor. Provide for Impoi

MtMl of ! laaMM L*bor.

Vu a»'i«t in i eetitii; the presem
horiage in un AM labor restrii t-

r , a* 1 nv* I . rt t mporarily removed

M t! | nnpi riati- n of Mexican labor

It be used i i s.trtaiu occupations.

Tir- oe i suj. >|. >ents tl •• or-ler by

n leb lha Itepartnient of Labor has

in rlli l.nng Porto Rican lab-

r.r lata :'. « i ountry f..r work on

i i
. iinei., MMMMsM It is e*ti-

09Ml i thin l i.000 islunders can be

W 1 • in v.nile transportation Is

,\'tui . or Ml Majad of

Mcxii.in labor » intain ngi.l provis-

, r-vent any attempt atMx-
• « r. tt

-

| ..rt of pro«i>ectivi

,!»..' r... Wu;v rates i jrrrnl for

-unilar lalMir in li e loealiiie* in

w • < the admit: I l i.e.i is •,., b. mi-

ll' pad are nsaured, as well as good

MftMtai an I MaiMMoa condition*.

Applications for per ii.-«ion to im-

port Mexican labor under Ml new
provisions may be filed with PaOMd
States immigration or employment
servie i effit ials, gn ing the numti. r

of laborer- desired class ef work
wages and place cf employment.

Tood Ration to De Carried in Ca.

proof Container.

• The Quarter;. -aster's Department
is now supphing gas-oroof food c

tainers lo ll.e soldiers in the zone of

ipcridmns in France. These roe.

tainers prevent seepage of gas into

the container* and guard against

rontamina'ion of thb food. The
me« carry their eiinrjrency ration*

in the containers and all fond

brough. up to the trmches is carried

in tnv new tin*.

After the food is packed in the

eontai'.ers they are hermetically seal-

ed. It is planned to use j'aratfinc

for sealing a* it settle* in the > revic

e* in such a wa> that it must be cut

before tlu* lid* can be taken aft It

?an be applied by running th* MM
oilners through a parafTiue hath

Heeause the *u,.ply at t n is limit-

ed anil there ma> not be enough t<-

M| ply the nee '* of Ma Army the

Quartermaster*!- Department ia M>
perimeni iig with tue w-ax paper box.

Te^ts made show that there boxes

iv.eet all i indd.on* satisfactorily.

T!ia tins and boxes both are vermin

and wu er proof..

German I irm Advertii*§ Paper for

V.ri.d Uses.

Aa a .\ert.seiai ;' lil a Berlin

MMapa^Mi reported by the "lufoi

• Beiges". I hi V l s.une of ihe

Mag u»c« to which paper i bcin,;

put in crmany:
•raiH.- siuff for dre»si>» and aprons.

•Tiuer stull' for bu.s<ne<s -uits.

'Taper stuff for manufacture of

auit*.

"Taper stuff for upholstery and tap

estrie*.

"Paper stuff for trunks and bags

"Paper stlltf for bags, pillowcaaes,

and mattres*e*.

"Splendid assorted lot for sale."

Many Attractions Stated in Ik* 42

Camp Th*at*r».

There are onw 42 theaters, which

cost over $.
r>0O,00U, in operation in

camps and caiitolliiieiits throughout

the country. Nearly 100 vaudeville

acta have been brought from the

large circuits to play in Ihene theat-

ers only; about "i0 acts have been »e

cured from Chautauqua and l\eeuin

bureuus: li comedy companies aro

playing in theae theaters eselu \el>

Some of these are original New York

companies, playing the summer *ea*

»on only.

"For ten >ear* I mffercd severely

from stomnch trouble. The M*jMM
said I had rnn-er of Ihe stomach
and nothing would do but an opera-

tion. I took n y last round of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy 2 1-2 yean ago
Since then I si, wt.||, en' what I

iwant ami feel line." It is a simple.

iMMaMM pre; aratim, that laaMMJ^
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-

tinal trai t an I allays the inflamma-
tion whirh ...uses practically all

stomach, liver ui I intestinal ail-

ment-, including appendicitis. tine

dose will convince or money refund-

ed. R. K. Mi l!< HIF.KTS, druggist.

Activities, contain MMMM good for

admission to all attraction? in can.p

theaters.

Railroad Administration Mnkes Pro-

vision for Wheal Hsndlin

The box-car situation is MtUf at

present than M l as MM at any time

during the last three years, according

to advice received h\ the department
t Ajrcuittir. Mom tl.e Railroad

Adniinistrci-n.

(»n -Vay 1 box

into trhaal MrH
rying r;un!s are .

their lines un

. ocran t. move
and wlieiit-.:ar-

'•ted to MtM on

n tim normal
amount i-i . -i r ow ted by them. Cars

nre b.'nj. park..! in wheat-loading
i rrti y, whie>< war impossible last

taaa r: e RatakMad Administration

will Matiaaa to move ears into wheat

has come fr

tard gas b>

Forces that I

received that

American or

alatritU as long as there i- any indi-

Mtka that n Mitional car* will be

nc.-i'.-d.
%

.t' s'.c i.igra. I.er- and typists

i o. enrol'e.i in the Naval

I Re in || yeomen.

|
i\ r 't aOl wi men are at work in

' ft UMtM f ira masks a: \.cng

I

ls'nn ! ea/ de' jiite plant.

About 'oi I iMMIaMM inspect in of

hi Ml , at ttdad rt school of one

week rceetiti held at Washington.

D. t\, to MMlM inslruetion in Meth-

ods to standardize the aMJMIMI of

food.

Monthly niagaziues to be sent to

soldiers and sailors' should not be

more than tv. i mumiis old. aecurdini;

to the Post Office Department, and
weekly publu ations should not be

more than throe weeks old.

In answer ;o queries regarding

the protectio- atfer led against mus-

i the Kxpedilionary

iiicrnan masks, wor t

information has loo :i

,ny box respirator of

English manufacture
has been pentrated in the field.

Three temporary office buildings,

providing working space for rl.iaO

persons, have been built in 10 weeks

in Washington, I). C, by the con-

struction division of the army, with-

out the employment of a contractor.

One, a .'1-story structure, 401 feet

long, 2'i0 feet wide, with a floor

space of 270,0110 square feet, was ill

ready for oecupanes 24 working
days after the tirs'. spadeful of earth

was turned.

Th. Army Medical Department
has developed a mobile X-ray ouifit

for use near I lie* front. MffMd M a

modified Army nmhutaoca. It • in-

sists of a standard |H>rtaido ou fit

mode up cf a Delio gas tMfrtffM »*t.

high-tension transformer, special

type Coolnigo tube, and includes an

X-ray table, dark room, and com-

plete set of apparatus for the locali-

zation of foreign bodies. Smiie of

these outtlts are already in service

abroad and ."."> are in course of ship-

ment.

Forty-six societies repr>se" ug 2.;

nationalises of foreign born eifjJaMM

prepared monster i .h' ration .. pa-

geant*. parade*, and speech n akin/

in the principal cities of the t inted

States for July 4. Represented in

the group were Armenians, Assy-

rians, Belirinns, Chinese, Czccho-

lavs, Danes, Dutch, Finns, French.

French Canadians tiermatis. Creeks,

Hungarians, ftalians, Japanese, l.ith

BaaMaa Norwegians. Poles, l'ortu

guese. I'ussians, Roumanians, Koutr.

Sl«v, Sw..<I..H mitl Swim. In May.
til I'M' Mii'ltlll'H Up|H>ulfii in l'rt^itluit

WiIhuii U> isHue h pr«Hlai..a.., .1 call-

ing upon alt native Anu-rumia tu

unit* with the furei^n horn in ob-

serviiif/ th*; nutinnal holiftay, an.

I

pluns fur uiany fvlebnttiuiiH ilevi-1-

opetl after the* procluinutiun wuit 1*-

The mmm h»v »* b*vn MM mtn
two iinuiU In one the Liberty

theater* seat :».uu(J, in the uthei;

the huu*e» are miiulu r, hav.ntr u ta-

pacit> uf about 1,000 each. It take.*

frt tii 14 tn U weeks for M production

Lo be slan«- 1 in each house of cither

circuit.

"Smilajxv" book*, solti throughout

Ute country un-ler the ihr««tiou of

the t'oimmiaaion on Training Camp

$1 •« »0W»0l, r04JlT»V vbtt

aspes* 'i
[

tiw iro'plI
l

iS
U
[ai

di Inking wjter core* anu

i
king

prrtenU cboiriM, 0Urrb«>ra
muvl other t hick diiKtiava. Dae
** ui. uiakra I : maIIoom uf

M«rjM« :
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COMING
SOON
4KHP MONDAY Jlily 8

ANNUAL TOUK

TENT THEATRE.
Pr-senting

ALL NEW PLAYS & VAUDEVILLE

MAMMOTH S5000. WATERPROOF TENT THEATRE

This Is Not A Carnival

30-People-30 Band and Orchestra

Play Monday-
"NICK CARTER

Play Wednesday—
•LENA RIVERS"

Play Friday-

"DORA THORNE"

Entire Change of Play Nightly.

BAND CONCERTS DAILY ON STl'EES.

Peoples Popular Prices.

.VIT. HEBRON

The Central Record. Thursday. July 4 1918

G. A. SWINEBROAD
Tho guestr of the Kengarlan.

where the late Mr >i. A Swinebrnn.l

rm wife have taken th.dr meals fur

••ears will miss the pre ence of this

kindly gentleman. F\ -n the passing

guert wa* attracted by th* gentle

.vatchrare and unfailing aelicitude

f Mr. Swinr.rond for hi* frail wife

. iuh i'rcw toward h'm the admiring

r, u.ird* of hit fellow diner*. Mr. ami

Mrc Swinehroad's Ionic attendance

ft the hotel, end thvir ready sense

<n* hospitality gave to their tiible a

ft i I | | of chci rful "homines*"; the

OG I -al guest with no accustomed

scar, who dropped tentatively into a

place at the table of Mr an.l Mr.
Swmchroad was at MM nia.le to feel

at ca-e and drawn into kindly. pleas

ant talk.

It ir so, in the day« of our Uvea,

that it is often in casual, unstudied

wavs, that we tix our selves most

surely in the affectionate remem
of our

Had near Versailles.

:rn months in the home so wel

come, so congenial to her declining

days-- with her tirst cousin. Judge

Forest Stapp of this place. Miss

Brothers and Judge Stapp wen* first

k usin. their mothers being sisters of

the late Misses Wilson, noted liter-

ary characters of Lexington. Kv
She leaves two brothers of Mnrlmi

rill., Ky.

She had been an invalid for many
months. Three weeks before the

end came .he requested to be taken

M the home of her brother, Paul

lirt-lh.cr*. where- she passed to the

l.r.at !'.< yond last Tuesday, and was

laid to rest beside her 'parents at a

n.o«t p-cturesi|ue countr> vine-clad

. hurrhyard. 1'isgah.

Miss Brothers was 4.'. years of age.

a loyal, rtannch Presbyterian from

•arly childhood The church always

found her generous. • To her the

.1 , le inspiration of life was the

Bible—the Book of Books. 'Tis

only the last day will reveal to her

n-.ar.y friends influenced hv her nior-

als of right living full of promise

But the end offers that hope which

cornea of an abiding faith in God.

whispering about the night of death,

• The morn will be brighter still".

MRS. I. C.

•

U-ain has the grim Reaper spoken

ami another of Lancaster's most

:-
. ,1.- n ;ul citizens and exquisite char

aclers la* been called to her reward

but the sting of Borrow has to some

extent been aasuaged by the fact

thut like the golden grain she waa

full and ready for the harvest. The

chair* around Garrard'* family table

have long ago made her famous for

true heartednes. and hospitality and

have glorified her name by unselfish

and splendid acts are becoming emp-

ty with alarming rapidity and to

on* of her sons who atrayed away

from the old home years ago it seems

that aimoat every letter during the

last few years tells of the departure

ef some beloved soul from the bur

of life to the fair still fields of

I crops

all re-

Tl cci.i ruin* have ina

1 1, k fin and the farmers ar

Waal
M'*s l.uc, Grow spent a part of

| -t eel, with her grand-parents, at

Plea-unl Mill.

Mr and Mis. Klbert Jennings „f

ss.imim were with relatives here

aturday night and Sunday.

Mrr, Asbury Preston is in Hattiea-

urg, Miss., to see her son. Mr S.lns

Preston, who ia in Camp there.

Mr and Mr». W. L Grow war*

\. ilh relatives at Judson. and Pleas-

ant Hill Saturday night and Sunday

At Sunny-side School house on the

War Savings Day" most

liberally to the

and Lillian Pierce

of their .later, Mrs

at Lock, 8, a part

called to

hi last woek by tha

Irvin Puncan.

Tin 1 Sunny-ide. I.o.u-l (irovc and
Bourne public school, commenced
Monday with Misses Kuth Broaddus.

of Wilmore. Flora May of Buck
eye, and Kate lloll/.i Liu . uf Proach-

ersville as

. a—"Pour gill 1 get

of sleep. |>nu k. mid wait*
i i her bgahaad and then (JMe>

him until 111..1 nl iix
"'

Part of Her Costume.
Bessie canie running in her grand-

mother holding a dry pi .-si.ed leaf, ob-

viously the relic of a day long gone
by. "I found It In the hig Bible.

it

-. ripi

Tran-

Msde Matrimony a Business.

In a bigamy case in Rinoda in 1010

tha prisoner, a beautiful young woman
of some thirty summers, admitted that

she had been married to sixteen hus
bands, ruunlog away from each In turn

and taking all their portable property

with bar.

In the death cf Mrs William G.

Anderson the rommunitv and in fact

that entire section of the state has

lost indeed n wcn.anly woman in all

thut that name implies and a char-

it. t.-r winch is very very rare in these

days of selfishness and egoism She

I as one of toe most splendid women

i: hus over been my pleasure to meet

I r II v. r il.ere was a soul who was

UtUfi) ' rgetful u» self in her anx

My U *U something for othen. it

«o. Mr- Anderson and instead if

always or even ccca Anally censur-

. | she invariably frund some excuse

••i the Ton;: doings of others. She

th ruo. friend I evei- knew

. ;,. «l v.oul.l fight the bade* for

one she loved a great deal more

| -n.My than she would her own. She

was a christian in the Mghest senoe.

Had in merely performing ami com-

plying with the cold rttal of the

.Lurch but in her ovary day Ufa

there hone forth in her every act

the very spirii of tin- Christ and

II, ..-. - ii was not strange to her when

she ei.toicl therein for she had

builded one on earth und in her

beautiful character ahe waa the epi-

tome of that lovely land and her

spirit, disinthralled. sped through

its portals as if she was entering her

very home
The writer counted her as one i f

his very best friends and all dur.ng

tin life lived h> me III 1 li.it I nmil.UII

ity she was a second mother to me.

Her sun being my boy-hood thuin 1

had the oppurtunit> of knowing her

better than any onu eiao aav* her

children and 1 am not aahamed to aay

of sorrow Oiled my
I read th. new. of her

Lancaster and in fact the entire

county, I know, waa the better for

her having lived therein and it will

be a long, long while before it can

reconcile itself to the looa it now
sustains.

A true and loving wife, a

mother, a staunch and

friend a delightful neighbor, a mar
nifirent citixen. altogether an extra

rrdinnry woman whoae life will be n

beautiful example to all who knew

her and in her death a benediction

to tile grgund she hallows.

I thank God that it was m> fortune

to have km 091 her and I pra-sc His

name that I glorified in her friend

ship as sweet nnd as mothetly a« was

ever 'go n to one not her own.

I.. I)

STANFORD
Leo Ilayden of ( amp Za. hary

Taylor i.« at home for a few day*.

Mi-. Kmily Altsheler of l.oui«\i!l<

ha i been visiting Mis. Margaret

Shanks.

Mrs. ft M Thompson is vir'ting

her sister Mrs W ft M.Bee at Mt
Vernon.

Little Mis. Isabella iMlllon of fed-

ar Creek kj

PROMINENT TENNESSEE RAILROAD MAN

AT THE AGE OF SIXTY-NINE FEELS

LIKE A BOY OF EIGHTEEN

L.*N. IfiB . RfUlti Remarkabl- Itpftlfrtf

Hi i

Nancy Hunn is

aunt. Mrs H. ft Let'ompte. at

,.f Mt V.

,f Miss Berta

"I feel like a ho) '•' eight,

though 1 am now sixty nine years of

age." declares Mr W | Smith. I..

A N agent and cnttnn broker of

Bartlett. Tenn after taking Vin

Hepatica

"I'p until a short while ago my
friend* thought I wi-uld Hot m.l. I

short while. I had been -uffering so

from indigestion and general break

down. I had pneumonia in January,

was all run down, and weak in the

knee* and extremely nervous

"I saw in the papers what the

i i t ut ur, \ in Hepatica proscrip-

tion was doing for others, and m>
wife insist.-. I on my Irving it After

going to the Weiss' Pharmacy. Main
and Union Sts , Memphis, an.l talk

ing the ma't-r ever with Mr
that Vin

llrpntita i> really a nature remedy.

I began to take it immediately with

the most remarkable results

"I hayr been with the I., and N
for thirty eight years. Mai «l Bart

let! for thirty four >car* Am alao

a totton broker, and now tliat I feel

like a bov again. I want everjonc I"

know what I think Of Vin He,M.lica.

and to write me if Hat] want to at

Bartlett. Tenn . and I will tell them,

for tl ia truly a great medicine."

Su.h testimonials aa this ar

ing in from all directions, and wo
heartily recommend litis great Vin

Hofsal - a pies.-ription faff anvono

who suffer* from stomach, kniney.

liver, and bowel Irouhlle. is nervous,

weak, or run down It i. a mighty

Mis* Fannie

has been the

Jean Penny.

Little Mi*. Catherine

,-f l>. • v.lle. is the gue-l of her HUM.
Mrr A ft Hill.

Dr. Alice Pickett of Louisville,

has been the guest ef her sister. Mrs.

William Severance.

Mrs Kt.ii.ett Mcforniark of llu>

tot.ville is the guest fo her daughter

Mr*. ! ..gun Hubble.

Mrs. G. B Maury of Mineral Wrlis

Toxa* i. with her pnrrnts Mr. and
Mr*. J M Merefoo.

Mr. ami Mrs R. K .vr.- Robert* of

ljincai*tr. f|»ent Sunday with Mr
and Mr* H. J. Mr Robert*.

Mrs. James A Beazley an- 1 daugh
ter, of 'ar.iaster. were here Sunda>

albllM n with Mr. Will Hay*

Mi.saes Harnett and Virginia

Bruinng of Cincinnati, have 1 ecu

with their sister. Mr T J Hill

Mr J S Owsley who ha* l>een at

Iranklin. for several weeks w th her

mother, las returned to thia city.

M i".
1*. \V 11. M iM/llt* r, wh-* ,r**cvntty

Knitting Instructions.

of 4-:. >arn.

ville hoepital.

Mr ( Hays luster and Miss Jane

Murrell Foster are visiting her par

cut* l>r. and Mrs. l> P Nuckob at

Pineville.

M- - si M .lgarel an ' llusii

of Miller»burg are th.

Allen

gue.t* of

and Mrs Ktheir grand parent* Mr
P Wooda.

Misyes Elixabeth and Patsy An-
derson of I^incaater were here the

other day en route to Naahville Tenn
where*"" they will enter Buainr*s

College.

William law Martin bj the nam. of

th. little son that ha* arrived at th.

horn, of Mr and Mr*. W. O.

The
tic I

Miss Nellie Wilson Hllf

in common school music at the Con
of Muau Cincinnati with

She has returned to

this place to spend the summer

Announcements have been rocoiv-

ed here by frientls of the wedding of

l .i Kelly to Mi- llappersett on

June Oth. at Orlando Florida The
grjoin is well remembered here

where he lived for many year*.

Mrs. W. A. Carson and Mis. An
nelle Carson have returned home
from l-ancastor. where they have
been visiting relatives and friends.

Miaa Lotue ( araon remained for -

longer .lay.

Mr*. Molli. H N.ylor died at her

home near Kowlund Friday of tuber-

culusi*. Deceased was 117 years old

and a good vlirisl.nn woman,
ment occurred in the llulfalo

cemetery Sunday afternoon

Capt. John V Mel.efee of Camp
Sherman Ohio is at home fur a few
day* with home folk" t apt M. aajgoo

who was chief iiistiu. t..r in the hay
onet work in tin- Infantry School of

Arma at Camp Zachar> Taylor for

man) month .s cunsiderod one of

the be«t iniu. ct,.r. L be found any-
where.

M. ..

A man never 4

lit he la until I

aoaMO "hen his B*)tj |»

SWEATER OF HEAVY WEIGHT

Quantity of Wool renuired about one pound, or 4

I pair Bod Cross M I,. Rt 1

Cast on 72 .titche*

Knit L>. Purl i. for thi»e inchea.

Knit MM Mfitl l*url l»i*rk ft'T 10 I

Knit I row

I At Knit rt. Purl arrow; and Knit last 6 i

(Bl Knit all thr way arros*.

Kepeal (Al and 1B1 for H inches

Knit across and back H time*; i making 4 ridges i

Knit t| then Purl I. Knit I. for II stitches; Knil «

Bind off 21} stitche. for neck

I IKS I* SHOIT HKK: Knit «; then Purl I. Knit l.<or II stitch... Knit 6

Knit 7. then Purl I. Knit I. for 10 stitches. Knit ft

Continue to knit an.l purl back and forth in this

way 14 times, whuh leaves the wool at inner edge

Itr. nk off wool and tie it on at neck opening for

SECOND SHOl l.HKR: Knit 7; then Purl 1. Knit I. for 10 stitch... Knit 6

Knit «; th.n Purl 1. Knit 1. for 11 stitches; Knit 6

Continue to*knit an.l purl back ai d forth in this way

14 time*, which kktvoo the wool at inner e ige

Ca»t on 26 .titche*: Knit «; then Purl I. Knit I. for II

Knit 6

Knit aero*, and back a times mi.king 4 ridge.

»

it i Knit all the way arrow

I l>l Knit 6; Purl across, ami Knit last 6 i

Kep. at |0) and (l>> for X inches

Knit across and Purl hack for 10

Purl 2. Knit 2, for 3 inches

Bind off loosely. Sew up side*, leaving 0 inch*, for

Single-crochet I row around k and armhola*

Mea.urem.nta:- N.ck (when *t retched I. II 1 2 12 1-1

>. 17- 20 Inches

80CK8

20 on 1st needle. 20 on 2nd needl.. IK on

Knit 2, Purl 2, for I inche* Knit plain H inches

HEKL Divide stitcho*: 28 on 1st needle (for

needle. 14 on M needl.' 1st needle (•) Knit I row.

Turn Repeat from (*l until you have 27 rowa

TO Tl KN IIKF.I Begin to turn heel on
IS. Purl 2 together. Purl 1, Turn. Slip I. Knit a. Slip 1.

slipped stitch over knit stitch. Knit I. Turn Slip 1. Purl k\

gether, Purl I. Turn Slip I. Knit 7. Slip 1. Knit 1. pat.

knit .titrh. Knit I. Turn Slip I. PurlM. Purl | together.

Flip I. Knit «... Slip 1, Knit 1. pa*.

Turn Continue until there are |tl

14

Itirl

1st

».

1

it

I.

;>.i-.

2 to-

Turn
1.

Sil In ihe iliair with your flil.ili..

eloil ii mid trouble will say "Good
tiioriiliig" uud lake to Ihe wooala.—At-

Mm, Snakes in Australia

Australia .s saltl to nave about n.-

him In .. »| i-.-i. - in -nukes ihr.-e

fourth. . I ii,-... vci 1Us. Th.- hig

pythons ami r.«-k snake, an* harm-
less mil i- .. ni-1. fr.Hii tin- trop

lea ouyihwtfrd Ihe ilunaeroua varieties

Increase m inimlier. mm n rnsiuaiii*

all are venomous
re.ll> deadly

t.CSSKT

Pick up II siitchih ..ii sale of h.-.-l list.' needle I Knit stitches of .
-

and 3rd needles on to one needle ijnd. needle i I'l. k up I
' -tit.

other side of heel, and take M stitches from first ^ needle, i lrd n.cllei

lat needle (Al Knit to within I .lltches ofjsrn I. Knit 2 together. Kn t 1

Und nredb iBl Knit plain.

,'rd needle. iCl Knit I. Slip 1. pus. slipped .tit, h over knit .t.tcli. Knit

to end ilti Knit around plain.

Repeat A. B. C D. until you hav. 14 stitch.* on 1*4 needle, 2K ititottM aa
Und needle. 14 st.tihe* on 3rd needle Knit plain 5 1-2 inches

KITCHF.NKK TDK.

lat needle, tfcl Knit to within 3 etitrhr* of end Knit g together, Knit I.

2nd needle iFl Knit I, Slip I. Kmt 1. pass slipped stit.li ovoff knit h. I.

Kntt to within | stitche. of end. Knil 2 Ingc'ht-r. Kmt I

:.rd needle Kit Knit I Slip 1, Knit !. pass -hppe.l lit. i. .... i .i

stitch Knit to .nd (III Knit 2 row* plain.

Repeat K. F. G, H » lime* t making 1 times bj all i

Then narro v every other row 0 time*.

Knit the 5 >titrhe* of your 1st needle on y. ur Mrd needle.

You have now 10 atitehc. on each of the 2 needles.

lireak wool (leaving 12 in. h length i and ihread it into worated needle.

Hold sock t i that the *TOI t*d iivenle is at your right and, always k ep.ng
wool uric knitting needle., weave front and back together as follows:

.
i Pas. v . rste I needle through 1st stitch of from knitting n. e ll. a* if

knitting und *lip Mitch - it the knitting needle.

1 ass through 2nd stitch ns if purling and leave atiteh on th* knitting

1 ass through 1st .titch of Lack needl* a* if
|

knitting needle

la*, through 2nd stitch of back needle a. If kn.tling and leave

epeat from (
1

) until all

In order to ,void ridge across end of toe,

I aid on u level surface the finished .... k should measure.
Font: Length II 1-2 inche*. but 10 12 to!2 1-2 i*

Lug: Length. 14 inche* : circumforonce, H inche*.

Cuff; Circumference, unslreUhed, d inches; stretched to
Gut, IS 1-2 inche*

if


